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TNTROÐUCTION

of the worldrs o1<ìest anil nern¡est problems is
that of a¡rneil conflict. It is an olcl problem as conflict
has exlstecl as long as mankinil; and it is a new problen
f or'man has now inventcd. weaoons capable of clestroying
enemies, alI1es anil self with very llttle effort'
One

ls the only nation that was involvecl wlth
the rfgroundwork[ of nuclear explosives that has not
Canacta

developed nuclear weapons" Since the time Canadian

with thelr Rritish and American
counterparbs to manufacture the first nucl-ear explosiveu
Canada has been actlve in internatlonal organLzations and.
forums in efforts to control nuclear energy and. eliminate
nuclear weapons. Today Canada 1s participatlng 1n the

sclentlsts

worked

2

lon¿Jest and most successful dlsarmament

conference the

of the Committee on Disarmament, which was
orÍeinall.y name<L the Eighteen Nation Dlsarmament Comtnittee.
Cana<lian policies and contrlbutions to this major
internatlonal disarmament organlzatton, since its creation
in 1962, will be investigated by focuslng on the
behavlour of its delegations to the Conferenc€sc

Conference

is ln a very vulneratrle geographlcal position
between the two strongest nuclear nations. As lloward
Green, then r',{lnister of External Affairs, statecl in
Parliarnent, January 24, L963, ttlf there is a nuclear wart
we are in for it.tt 1 If American misslles are Successful
1n attacklng the Soviet Union, then their first and'
secónd stages fa11 on Canaclian so1I. If Russlan missiles
Canada

reach the United States, then Canaalats southe¡n borders
suffer from direct hits anci through fallout. In the event
that elther American or Sovlet missiles are interceptedt

the intereeption is most likely to be over Canad.lan
territory and, likewise, if either nation ts mlsslles fall
short of thelr targets, lt is Canacla who ç11-1 suffer. In hts
January 24 speech, 1{r. Green also explained that Canacla
urged, a Comprehensive Test lìan forttThls nation is in one
1 Howarrl Çreen, nExternal Àffaiis in Parllamentrtt
External Affairs, Xú (February, L963)', 95'

of bbe worst [a]1ou'h areas ln 1;he world, the ternperate
zon€,rtt He conclutled that no one kno¡ls the end. result of
the contamÍnation for not all of tlre raclloactive fallout
has yet settled.
one

al

It is clear that

Canad,a

cannot escape severe damage in

any nuclear war between the Unlted States and

the Sovlet

Unlon. Thusr âñ¡r trearty or agreement on clisar¡nament or
arms control aclds to Canadats security. A Defence Whlte
Paper prepared in 1971 stressed Canadats need to get
results in d,isarmament talks. The only direct military
threat Canada faces externally, it said, is that of a
large-scaIe nuclear attack on North America. "Regardless
of the circumstances lead.ing up to such an attack,
loglcalJ-y, for geographical reasons if for no other¡ w€
must plan on the basis that we shall be gravely affected,"l
It.-Gen. E. l. M. Burns, former head. of the Canad.ian
ilisarmament delegation, stated, in reference to the "Iihlte
Paper that
The booklet goes on to state: t Oanada
should. not rest content to see the
rnajor nuclear polvers rletermine

exclusively the pace of progress or

2 Green, op. clt. , 65.

3 Canaila, Ilepartment of lriatlonal Ðefence, Ðefence Tn
The Seventles (óttaiva: Tnf ornatlon Canada, 19?1 \
'TÚ

l.ack of 1t j.n the fi-elrì of arms control.r
. . . we shoul d <ì o thls r persis hently
im¿rsinatively in the contex.hs of thä and
Unlterl Stätes consul_tattons with Canad.a

its o'bher NATO al1les; r also ln f,he
Oonference o,fl the Committee on
Di.sarmarnent in Geneva, and in the Ilnited
and.

Natlons ln New york.

4

persistently

imaginatively in
Geneva? To answer the question properly it ls necessary to
examine the evolution of Canadian attitudes and. policies
Has Canada worked

an<L

toward dtsarmament anrl to indicate the relatlonshlps, if

this evolution and the character, composition
and procedures of successive Canadian delegations to 'ùhe
âÍI¡rr bebween

conferences. The investigatlon w111 end.eavour
to crarify the nature of the role played'by canadÍan
personnel and will aÌso consi<ier the dlfficu].t lssue rof the
impactror effectivenessrof the Canadian actlvittes.
In orcler to give fuII scope to these questlons, the
study must arso cover the past historry of negotlatlons;
forelgn posltlons that affectecl canadats rore; the nature of
the conferenees ancl the lssues discusseil. Thls paper wlrl
concentrate on the actlons lnslcle, not outslcle, the
Commlttees, It 1s obvlous that events and ctevelopments
elsewhere, hail a maJor lmpaet on arms control- and dlsarmament
issues durlng thls perlocl. ÍhlLe the larger lnteznatlonal
pol1tlca1, context wtlI not be lgnorecl, the f oous ln thls work
Dlsarmament

w111 be narrower.

4 Quoted in "Foreign Poltcy for Canadlans: Comments on
rt
(August, 19?0),
the

the üIhlte Paperr

t,

Rehind

Headllnes, )trXfX

CHAPTER

Ï

CAI{ADIAN DISARÌIIArVIENT POITCY:

l-920 -'L962

Definitions
'Before cliscussing clisarrnarnent and arms control

negotiations in respect to Canad.a, it 1s necessary to
with the complicated faetors involved in definlng
d

deaL

isarmament.

After ',iïorld Viar I ttdlsarmamentIt meant rtthe reduction
of the armed forces of the members of the league, and
especlally of the Great Powers, to the scale needed. for
themaintenanceofdomesticorCler.''1Abroad.er

of

I Alfred Zimmern, The league of lTatlons

r,aw 1918-1935

frM

(r,ona

and îhe Rule
on:-TaãmlTÏffañ-añl-Cõãþan-ñ TjV6T
5

6

deftnitlon of disarmament, to encompass non-league members
as well, was ftan agreement between all the nations as to
the uses to whlch they will put their armaments.tr 2
TI, the probl-enn of disarrnament has
become compllcatedrnot only because of newer weapons and
advanced technology, but al-so because of lingulstics. The
United States, in an effort to distinguish between plans
calling for recluction of arrns and those calling for
restrit:i,r":,ì uge of weapons, introcl.uced the term rrarms
control.lt llntlL 1958, ntlisaz'rnamentrt was used by the
Americans to descrlbe any agreement or plan calling on
nations to reduce or el-iminate weapons, while rrarms controltf
meant ttany agreement ... to regulate some aspect of . r
military capability or potential.f' 3 The Soviet tInlon
continued. to refer to all conferences and. plans, even lf
the speclflc proposal dliÌ not cal-l for eliminatlon or
even reduction of weapons, as trdisarmament.rt Under
pressure from the Soviet Unlon who accused the Americans of
using rrams controltt to hide their l-ack of interest in true
disarmament, the Amerlcans began in 1958 to use the terms
Since i,Vorld iVar

e

2 Salvador de ï-\lïadar1ga. Disarmament (I,ondon: Oxford.
University Press, 1929) , p. L4T5 Robert Bowie, frBaslc Requirements of Arms Control,
Arms Oontrol, Di.sarmament an<l Natlonal !99gli!¿, ed.
Dõñãrd-ãrãññãn Tñãñ-YõfErcãffieã-iãf1ãr;-r96-r ), p . 43 .

l-,.-"-:

I

lnterchangeably¡ so that now plans thet de¿rl wlth the

restricted trse of a speclflc

weapon and.

not in its

4 In this
elimination, are considerect disarmament *dvances.
sturly, the termsr 8.s in real life, w111 be used
interchangeablY

,.,,,,:;.:,,,,,;;:,;

"

'
";

of disarmament cannot be studied or
dtscusseil as a single entlty for there are many factors
that contribute to the overall problem. National security
is one of the most important of these factors. Since the
beginning of the century, the question of security and
disarmament has aLmost ctivid.ed. the nations into two
d.istinct groups. To one, <lisarmament is the ultirnate
securlty. Any forces that a nation has above those needecl
for natlonal order are to guarcl the natlon if at'backedr they
explain. The 1evel needeil for this protection tlepends on
the level of the forees of a nationrs nei8hboÌLrs ancl
The question

enemieS. ïf one nation red.uCeS itS fofceS, its neishbOUfs
will need. a lower level to protect themselves" ff every
nation had. fewer arms there '¡rould be Sreater securitye
economlc prosperity rise ancl
Fear. of war would decrease ;

4 Bernhard G. Bechhoefer, PopT¡var -rveFgTig.llgns l"or
Arms çontrol (washinÁton: The Brõóffi35 lñ3.f,fiffiÍõflg6:l)'
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economtc lncentives

for war would al-so decrease. Thls is

the vl-ew of such states as the llnlted. Kingdorn, the
Commonwealth of Natlons, ftaly and the Uirlted
States.

,

5

France, Pol-and, Belgium an<l other states who feel

to attack, state their willingness to dlsarm
but explain that 'new armanren'ts are a eympton¡ and not the
cause, of insecurity and fear. 6 i{ere is the problem:
security for disarmament or <lisarmament for secrrrity. the
debate has been raglng for decades. Included. in thls
important question is the camouflage perpetrated by some
nations using the term seourity. It ls true that arms give,
or at least appear to give, security ahctlmay be an
effective response to perceived insecurity, but arms can
also have other functions" By possessing arms a nation
may be hoplng to gain power in worId. affairs - especially
if the arms are nuclear; or may be using arms technology
as propaganda either to frighten other nations or to
lncrease national prlde or there may be a vested. natlonal
interest in weapons development.
more open

.

The problem,
q

then, is to ..lecide on what 1evel security

'F. ?. i¡falters, A History of lhe tq4gue
(london : oxford. Univeisîty-FõsE''T96cD- rArul;6 loe. c1t.

sf lqtle4q,
-

.'ll

l:'

.
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balanced. Tn a national setting a
society can be disarrned 1f i.t has a secure, stable,
predictable cornmunity s'hrueture. The normal routine must
be compllancê to tfre cornmunityrs rulesi an,l cleviance, a
swiftly punishecì umrsual- 1ncicient. rn such. a state,
minlnar arms can be retained v¡ith restri-ctions on their
legltma.te use. fnternatÍonally, the task becomes even
.gree'{-,e1: in trying to'establ_ish a predlctable community
and di.sar¡narnent are

where arms can be minimal.

security,

is closely linked to
pacific settlements, especially arbitratlon. Arbitration
uses a th1rd. party - an arbitrator - and is a settlement
method I'by whlch parties,obligate themselves in ad.vance to
carry out the decislon given by rhe arbitrator or
arbitral tribune.tt? Arbitration is the link between
security and disarmament whether talks lead to disarmament
or security as a first resul-t. All nations agree on the
lmportance of arbitration and of talking problems out. It
1s in thls way that the nations who seek security first and
those who seek dlsarmanent first, can d.iscuss aims common
to both.
Besides

disarmament

7 leland I[. Gooc]rich, ErJvard Hambro and Ann Patricia
Slmons, Charter of the ÏTnlted. Nations: Comrnentary and.
gwT,
Docum e nr s--rff ew ffi kl-T oÏffiEiã 1lñfrêGitÍ@r
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Perhaps the greatest probrem

tn

disarmament

talks is

the laok of trrrst, partlcularly betrveen the united. states
and the soviet ilnion. The struggle of East against west
has been going on too lonþ to narrow the gap between
political systems ancl icleolo6ies. As Howaril Green put lt;
rliifhen one makes a suggestion, the other imrnediately
suspects
there is something just not right about that suggestion. r
think distrust and susplcion are the big hurdles to get over
in the disarmament negotiationsntt B
The final considerations

to bear in

mind. lvhile

the technology of the weapons
themselves and the world situation. Eaeh year, the
weapons cycle is moving faster, naking some weapons
obsolete almost as soon as they are deployed. !V1th the
global lnvolvement of nuclear nations, there is anxiety that
even a limitecl confllct ma.y escal-ate so that the nuclear
r?horrortf weapons will be use<i. îhe f ear of using nuclear
weapons has not slowed arrns manufacturfrg but increased it
- hoping to scare off potential- enemies. Once a crisis
becomes real, it may be too late to d.o anythlng about the
use of nuclear weapons and. this fear has causeil nations to
di scussing rlisarmament are

be more interested.

in preventive disarmament. Today, too,

B Clted'lir,Pe¡rbon I,yon, Canacla 1l rvorld Affalrs,
Vol. XTT, I96L-L963 (Toronto: OllTõlt-UñvõETTy-lp?683,
1968), p.26-

I,

ì

:,',

lt
polltlcs and milil;ary clefence are int.erwoven problems in l;the
contert of d-Lsarmament. It was the episode of the Arnerican
pilot Franci-s Gary Powers that ended the Ten Nation
Di-sannament Conflerence and the 1962 Cuban Nlissi]-e Crisis
that led to the first disarmanient agreenrents. The emergence
of new nuclear nations, l.lke China .lnd Tn<iia, introduce new
tensions and concepts of worl.d seeirri-ty and order. The
point is that the worl<i. conmunity 1s not stable and it is
theref ore diff icul-t to get permaneirt agreements. vTha.t is
possible todayr hâI be im-¡ossiþ]e tomorrow and. nations
fear comltments that may prove to be a mistake ln the
future.
landmarks in the development of
Disarmamenï Llonr erences

since the early 190Ors disarmarnent has been a much
cLlscussecl issue, but it was i¡Iorld lfar I that trrly brought
the problem to the f oregro¡nd. The war ltproduceci a fresh
arvareness of

the horrors of war, a rather

bewlld.ered

civilization was not
immune from destructive forces of military eonflict, and a
distressed feeling that rit must not happen again. t tr9
Amon¿ç Presi<lent lVilsonts Allied \'i/ar Airns, lrltown as the
I'ourteen Points, w€ìs included , ttAdequate guarantees glven

admlssion

that

moderrn European

9 Tnnls Claucle Jr. ,

Random House,

1971),

Sworrìs

p. 45r-

Tnto Plowshares (Nelv York:

:

t2
and taken that natlonal armaments will be reducecl to

the

lowest point consistent wlth domestlc safety.tt IO
'.tr/hen

the war finally

for two reasons:

en<1ed., nzrtions

man.y, harring watched

souglrt dj-sarmament

the fairly

obvious

naval arms escalaticn of the llnited l(ingdom and Germeuryt
felt that competltion in arnnments was a main cause of the

war. Ìforeover the character of the weaponry used. generated.
public pressure ''agalnst another war. l¡achine Suns were a
new ho¡ror weapon that shocked the public and a.rmies by
the brutality and d.amage they coulil cause. iVorld lVar I
became

a trench war because maehlne quns were so clevastatlng

that arrnies could not live on the surface of battl-efields.
Tluman losses were catastrophic. trThe battles of the lilarne
and. the frontiers.cost each side 5OOrO00 casualtiesr a
larger figure than that which represented ihe r¡ihole
manpouler of the ?nrssian army in the Ausbro-Pnrssian l{ar
of 1866. ... fuorld .'lar ÏJbeoame the longest ancl bloodlest
war of -attrition in all of historl.tt 11 The pubtic
wanted. pe¿ìcerand many, especially in the TJnited Statest
supported President :,Tilsonrs tlesire for a league of lTations.
ttEvery kin<l of agency f or revealing publtc opinlon - polls t
10 James rlrown Scott, Presirlent ,Vilsonts Foreign
(New york : oxf ora rinÏffiífÍ-prãsGilfqr8TÑ'o.
11
-- Berna-rd and F,avrn UI. Rroilie, From CrossSow tO II-

policy.

Bonnb (Rloomingiòn

: Incllana ITniverslty-EsSJ97TI'T.-T9O.

: j.:'r

:.-. . :::

.:'-:

I5
resolu'hions of legislative borlies and mass meetings,
speeches, editorj-al-s, letters to the press - showed that
the rna.sses were dernanrling some kind of l-,eague to prevent

repe'bition o.[ tlre horrors which were still

;'
a

fresh in

minrL. rr 12

of the Powers had any clefinite poliey concernlng
disarmament at the time of the leaguets inceptionr but all
were aware of the great difficulties,
both technical and
political, which surrounrìeil the matter. fn the l,eaguet
dlsarmament ancl securit¡r guarantees v\'ere a package covered
under Article B. 13 There existed, horvever, one large
lüone

problem.
The essenee of the Oovenant was that
States shoulil renounce their right to be
the sole judges of their artnaments, and.

that this most d.angerous of all questions,
the very heart and forbress of nationalism, 1-'
should be brought und.er international control. ^
12 Thomâs Bailey,

Retrayal, in
]Te-ñ-Tõ-rÍ{

:

nhomas

.,''Ioodrow '¡,[ilson and the Great
cäírE5rfrrI.sffi-ãìîd Tñã F6ãcffirs

The l4acmillan cômþanyfJ9 l );-Þ.-I0-

L3 Àrticl-e B reads as f ollows:
f . The TV[embers of the Leagrre tecognlze that the
maintenance of peace req¿ires the reiluction of natlonal
arnaments to the lowest point consistent wlth natlonal
safety and the enforce'nent by common actlon of

internatlonal obligations.
t4e
2. After tÌiese plans shall have been adopted þV
fixed'
therein
armaments
of
llmits
thä
several Governments,
shall not be exceeäeil without the concurrencê of the

Corrncll.
L4 vfalters,

g, Ë.,

p.

2LB.

::::::1-:)'::.i.r: -:;,::,:;;i¡:;i¡1;;i¡ì;ì1i-1"i,ì-:;1,1.;:::i.-::;.:;::i:i,:':,"1:.:,::¡li:l:;ì::
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nhls

lost lvhen so many of the powe'rfrì1. na1;tons
of the worl<1 , inclr:ding sorne Great Powers, encled up outside
the league. IViany of the members of the organizatl.on feared
to disarm for they would then be open to attack by nations
outslde the freague whleh hacl not cllsazmed.
esìsence was

the talks concerning disarmament
was a smal.l one. Canada welcomed the league as a means of
flurthering international co-operatlon, and as a forurn for
debate anil <liscussion, but opl)osed using the league as an
enforcer of peace. çanadian -views on Articl-e 10 15 were
symptomatic of its position on disarmament. At the peace
Canadars rol-e 1n

talks Canada opposed. this Artlcle because it guaranteed.
the securlty of existing territories (whatever thelr
policies); lt placed unequal responsiblLities upon member
states; and Canaila was unfalrly loaded. because of its
immunity from aggressi-on. 16 Throughout the league yearse
being forced into any action either military
or economic. This policy was well expressed. by Prime
lViinister Kingrwho commented at the time of Ca:radats taking
Canada opposed

1q
Lr

Article 10 reads as foLl-ows:
The 't\Tembers of the I,eague undertake to respect

an<ì

preserve as a.gainst external agqression the territorlal
integrlty anrl existing political lndependence of a]l
lVrembers of the league. In case of any such a.Sgression the
Council shal-I advise upon +he neans by which this
obligation shall be fulfilÌed.

l6
'r

Bayrs, In r)ef enee of Aanryþt Vol. I r f.rom
the Great '',Tar to the Great Tãpñs5Íoñ-Tffifont o : univõlãity

ffi-nõlõñT

James

oTFie 5ã, -Ig6 F[î-n-

.-T--

:

;:.,"' -'

:"'. -:.....4. ::.:.

15

parb in economic sanctlons against Ttaly, that
nhe Canadian Oovernment at the same tlme
desires to make i.t clear that it cloes not
recoqn Lze arly oorn,nitment bind.ing Canada to
adopt milltary sanctions and that no such
commitment could be made without the prlor
approval of the Canadian Parliament. ...
fn the futurer âs in the past, the
Government wil-J. be prepared to partleipate
in the conslderation of the most effective
means of atlvanci-nF the aims of the Treâgü.e
throu6h the ad.justment of speclfic
controversles, the lessening' of. the
rivalries, based upon exaggerated economic
nationalism, flre renewal of the effort to
stem the ri.slng tiile of competitive
armaments, and such o+her policies as are
appropriate for a country in the ge@rãÞ-Ric
ããFê6õñõñTc position of the Dominion, and
as will ensurc unlt.y and common consent in
Canada a-s-weIl as the ad.vancement of peace
abroad.. r

r

Tt was becarrse of this ttr"ro-commitmenttt policy that
Ca¡rada oppcsed the 1924 Geneva Protocol on arbitration,
security and disarmament. Senator Danclurand.,Canadian
representative, erplained Canadats position by, stating
that Canada favoured. arbitration and. ilisarmament but was
opposed to p1e<16ing automatic aid to an attacked natlon"
Canada felt itself outside the area of possible attack and
to agree to such a proposal, it would be taking on a
heavier burden than the other nations. Europe was tlre area
L7 clted in John
tt

The lea6ue,
TJnd

ilaf oe, lr0anad.a, The Emplre and
Foreign Affalrs, XTV (January, 1936), 1O2"

erllning ls-ñ'iããl-

',/ì/.

.::-:...'-.1....

: l

_: : .: -...--.:_. --..
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in whlch a war mlght erupt so the Protocol was of concern
to that area 1n partlcular. Às Dandurand erplalnecl 1n hls
famous speech
May

I be permtttecl to add that ln thls

assoclatlon of Mutual Insurance agalnst
flre, the risks assumed by the cllfferent
natlons are not equal? We I1ve 1n a
flreproof house, far from lnflammable
materials. A vast ocean separates us from
Europe. Canada therefore belleved lt to
be her duty to seek a nrecise lnterpretatlon
of what appeared to her to be the lndeflnite
obligatlons inelucleil ln Artlcle 10 of the
Covonant.
... I reco¿çnize

that the cLos.ely elaborateil

plan before us forms a logleal. and
harmonlous whole, corrêsponcling to the
of Europe and deslgned malnly f.og
appltcation to that contlnento ro

neecl

With a policy of ttno-commltmentrt and an unwlllingness

to take part 1n any agreement requirlng parttes to ald,
each other 1f attacked, Canacla coulcl do little in efforts
to achieve a d.isarmecl worl-cl. The best summary of
Canaila I s stancl on cli-sarmament ltself o is from lts
openlng speeeh at the Worlil Dlsarmament Conference, whlch
openecl FebruarT IJ, 1912. The Canadlan tlelegateo Str
George Perley, erpressed not only hls own nationrs hope for

in V'Ialter A. RiddeLl, Documents on Canacllan
Forelgn Poliey. 1917-1q39 Toront o :' offi-ÛñTvãsîfiñFess - 196'UI;pp-6ffi5
18 ettea

(

a

17

dlsarmament but al-so the means by whlch Canada thought
dlsarrnament mlght occtlr.

Her deleætlon will_ be proud to carry
out tts instn¡ctions to glve ány asslstance
wlthin 1ts power ln the achler¡ement of this
much-to-be desired

of

result.

tile thlnk further that ...
thls organlzatton
peace can best be achieved at thls time

by.emphasizlng the prevention of confllct,
rather than the punlshment of aggresslon;
by build-lng op machlner.v for conclllatlon,
rather than providLng sanetlons; by uslng
the league of Nations as a channel through
which internatlonal public oninlon can
erpress ltsel_f , rather lhan by developing

it into a super-state.

19

all she could to brlng about peace;
lt woul-cl disarm, lt would publish lts milltary strength,
1f others d.Lcl so. It would do al1 lt could under
Artle1e I but lt would never guarantee to go to war"
In the lïouse of Commons both Prime Minlsters of the
tlme, Bennett and. Klngr voicecl Canadaf s opposltion to
flghtlng war with war - Prlme IÍinister Bennett spoke in
Canatla wouJ.d. do

19 clted 1n Rlddelr, €Il. ejl-t., pp. +95, 497.
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1911 20 rn,i ]:'rlrne n/îinister Klng

in LgJ6. 2L

T[orkl lVar If brought about a desire for a new,
stronger vrorld organization and. plans were begun even
before the war ended.. Disarmament ',vas not a major concern

of the new organization. The l,eague ha<i. ernphasized the
legal approach to prevention of war by placing specifÍc
obli6ations on its mernbers, while the United Nations
stressed the po,litical approach wlth the effectiveness
of its mea-sures depending, in the last analysis, upon the
co-operation of the major military powers. 22 Only two
Àrticles in the Charter, 11 and 26n ri.eal with disarmament.
Article 11 states that the General Assembly is to consicier
the principles governing disarmament and. the regulation
of armaments. Recornrnenri.ations were to go either to the
members of the Assembly, the Seeurity touncil or to"
20 Bennett, July B, 1951.
"ff we are to have peace
we must have it by cultivating an<l nalntaining -bhe spirit
of peace, not the spirit of war. The warlike spirit is
not consistent with the maintenance of peace, and. the
spirlt of peace is an attitude of mind that comes from
continous educati-on.rt Cited in Riddell, g. cit., p. 491.
t't

- trThg other vlew r- the
'L King, June 18, 1936.
þn
course the league should follorrJ laid emphasis upon
prevention, raiher than punishmñt, urged the peaõeful
remedy of greivances rather than naking war upon a
countr.y resorting to waT, questioned the readiness of
Fi:ropean countries to 6ive as wel} as to receive al-d..rt
Ibid., p. 582.
¿¿ Goodrtchr op. cit., pp. 10-11.

l.y

)1
both. -- The Secr.lrity Counciì, under Ar1;i.cle 26, ls to
formul¿rte a pl-an for tlisar:nlament wÍth the aid of the
VIilj-tar.y Staffl Comnnitl;ee and to submit the pI¿rn to the
General

Assembl-y

.

24

The di.fferences betrn¡een the

ilnited Nations and the
f,eague on disarmament aïe obvtous. The reasons f or the
clifferences are ferv. r¡ihereas the covenant was founded.
afterau¡aranclmanyfeItthearmSracehad.startedthat
war, the Charter was formulated during a war that nany
felt could. h:rve been prevented. if the major lYestern
democracies had malntained. adequate military strengthc
lheCharterp1aced.itsemphasisforpeaceonco1}ective
security whil-e the Covenant stressed clisarmament. 25 The
United States and the Soviet Tlnion felt that theyr Fra¡ss,
China and the United Kingdom, should not disarm but serve
to maintain peace against an aggressor .until the United.
llations had the miritary power to do so. 26
Hor,n¡ever,

circumstances in the real world shifted

the tTnited. 'l'iationts emphasis of concern back to
t1
--

Goodrlch, op. eit. r

24 rbi,J.. ,

pp

" 2Ll-2L2.

p. ;.-

-)r;

') fbid., p. 118.
26 Bechoeffer, op,

9!!., p" 21,
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ilnlted Natlons whose charter was
signed Jtrne 26, 1945, was pushed into disarrnament by the
atonlic bomb which was exploded July 16, l-945 in 'ùTew vexico.
clisa.rntarnent. The

'['he Charter had envisageti dlsarmament and the
reguÌation of ::rmaments as element;s 1n the

progressive establishrnent of an j_nternatlonal
security system. However, the posslbil_ity
that the new weapons of mass clestructlon
might again be used ,gâve disarmament greater
ir.mediacy anC an enhanced pl.ace in the spþere

of international polltics and securlty.

¿

I

By 1950, Rusdia had taken over Eastern Europe and
produced. 1ts first atomic bomb. iVithin three years

both the tlnited States and. Soviet Unlon had hydrogen bombs
ancl the United. i(ingdom had. explodeit its first atomic
device. The tension which accompani-ed and followed this

flrm establlshrnent of the Sovlet mllitary and polltieal
presênce 1n Europe contributed to the emergence of a
bl-polar lmage of world polltles wlth two super powers
locked. ln a cold war. À nuclear arms race began as each
natlon trlecl to outd.o what the.y thought the other nation was
plannlng; to sceoncl;;guess the other. Because of thls nuclear
arms race, disarmanent took on a new neanlng ancl a new
urgèncy, even as the problem of global security seemed. to
become ].ess

tractable.

27
L

' TTnited Nations, îhe United ltiatlons and.
: L9 4 5 - L97 O ( iv&-yõñffiniTéõffitÏóls
püi5Tïããfì:o-ns,T9l.T)fr." 1. Ilereafter referred. to
Unlted Nations, Dtsarmament.
Di s arrnam ent

as

2L

Can¿lrla.ts

at'h.itude to and lnvolvemr:nt witlr a world

organizatlon and dlsarmamen'h had ¡¡ltered after tlie Set:ond
lVorld \¡/ar. Cana.da r s wl_ll lnqness and. eagellness -bo enter
into the new rnultinationel system nas expressed by prime
IVTinister Klng in the,IJouse of

Commons

debates in Au6ust,

L944. In hls speech he declared
Canada woulil <lo its full part b.y contributing
to agreecl
secrri hy schemes r,vlretl:er they
involved -1.he creation o.fl an international
police force or of measures for ensuring an
overwhelniing prepon,),B,rance of power to
protec-b the peace, ¿o
ïn the aftermath of a seconcl, even broad.er, ilorld.
I¡,Iar, the "no- oomnltnant,, policy was no longerr a
realistic one. Prime Ullnister King errpressed thls more
receptive attitu<le toward. collective security while
addresslng the Commonwealth ?rime'ti/tinlstert s meeti-ng'
in \rlay, 1944. He spoke of Canadaf s view of reglonal and
worldwid.e security orga,nizations.
iVe shoulcl not forgeto hourever, that a
rnajor lesson of i:his war is the truth that
the seas r1o not rj.ivide and tha.t bhe peace

prosperlty of the world are ind.ivlsible.
be wise to encourage the
Tt would not
people of 'hhe rvorld to retrrrn to thelr
illusions about hheir abllity to live in
continental lsolatlon. I arn glad to see,
theref ore, the vielvs er^oressed in these
and.

28
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Soward, Canad.a ln ïor1d Af f alrs, Vol. fV,
t o Parls ¡afi{: 46- (îõññ'tõT-õ'iT6rd Unlverslty

ffisllr9Sull ñ w-

2?_

Foreì.gn O'ffloo papers that the world
organtzat j-on shouLd be establlshe<l first,
and that .reglona1 associatlons for special
purposes mlght ilevelop out of the
pa::ticular necessitles of partlcular areas,
and should be fitterì lnto rhe^qverall
framework of worl-d securlty. éY

Wlth regard to disarmament, Canaila has been very
ac'r:ive slnee the beginning of the nuolear age when its

sclentlsts

with their B:r:ltish and American
counterparts in the clevelclpr:nent of nuelear erplosives.
Tn the beglnnin8 Canaila sought mainly to place nuclear
energy under international controls and later, as the
nur,nber of arms increasecl, to reduce arms and. nuclear
vehieles. The rëason for Canadats coneern ls slnple.
After the atornic bornb had provecl ttself a war weapont
nNo one clainecl that Canacla llvetl 1n a fireproof house
remote from clanger as had been argued 20 years earlier. n 10
worked

Since its lnceptlon, the llnlted Natlons has sponsored

a numtrer of forums involved. with cllsarmament anil nuclear

control"

the first assemblyo beglnning
January 10, 1946, lri recognition of Canailats role as a
nuelear Ìmowleilg;able natlon and supoller of uranium, thc
energy

Tn

29 cttoa

in James Fayrs, Tñ Defence of canada, VoI.
Peacekeeping anrt llct_qry-e_qc_f (fõ'roñTõ: -TlnTfFfrty of
ToronTõTÍãs % -f972T; pí:afT=T+z .
III ,

Jo

soward

, gg. 91!. , p. r45 "

2'
Gener¡rl Asrsembly macle canada, alon6 with tho f ive
powers, a pernanent member o:f the Atomlc Energy

ma

jor

Commlsslon (AEC). The AEC was

to flnd a means of controlllng
atomic energy and report on its talks to the security
Council. The General Assembly also fulfillett lts
obligations under Article 11 b,y submittlng to the securlty
Couneil a resolution on the princloles governtng the
re6ulation and red.uctlon of arms . 3l
ïn l-950, after

nation in 1949,
the Soviet Ilnton walkecl out of r:he AEC and the Unlted
Natlons commlsslon for conventlonar Arms, set up by the
seeurity couneil in r94?. 52 Also in 1950, a conmlttee
of Twelve, conslstlng of the Security Councll It{embers and.
Canada, was created to report 16 the Goneral Assembly on
ways to co-ordinate and. perhaps consolld.ate the AEC and
Commission for Conventlonal Arrns" This led to thc
amalgamation of the two into the Disannament Oommisslon,
created in 1952-, ln whlch the rnembers consi-stecl of all the
members of thc Securlty Oouncil and Canari.a, when 1t was not
havf-ng become a nucrear

3l
¿-

Goodrlch, gg. 9!1., p. 119.
52 lnthony rvuttin.q, Ðlsarmament: An Outline of

fregotlatlons (Lonil on :
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ln the Councll.

11

A sub-committee

of this

Commisslon, eonslsting of

the unltect states, united Kingdom , soviet union, France
and. Canad,ar.iwas formed April 19, 1954, following a
personal request frorn Presi<lent rìisenhower, to discuss
means by which all the atomic powers would. contrlbute to
an atomlc stocþile of flsslonable material to be used for
peaceful.pur¡roscs. The Committce met May lj-June 22 ln
lonclon but reache<J no agreement. The soviets continuecl

to

demanil arr

atomlc

unconditional prohibltlon of the use of

tlìrcapons

.

14

paul Marbln, helped. brlng the
two major powers closer. On October 15, Mr, Martln
tabled a draft resolution stating the main potnts whlch
Canacla, represented by

should be eovered in a clisarrnasrent convention and. referred.
the question back to the Disarmament Commisston, wlth

the recommendatlon that the flve nation sub-comnrittee
be renewed. ¡Ír. Ivtartin then asked the other four powers
to co-sponsor the resolution. France, the United Kingdom

vrÏ,

Uni v

33

B. S. Keirsteacl,

September 1951

efs-Íf,ffi s f,f

9

to

T6- )

Canacla

in lïorlcl Affalrs,

voI

octõ'6-.-TT95t Tf'ófõnÏõî-(Iiford
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54 Donalcl C. ì.{asters, oanacla
- 1n World Affalrs, Vo1"
VITT, 1951 to 1955 (roronto:ÏIx.Fffid-Tlnffi61tffi5s'
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and the unlted states a8reed but l\4r. vlshinsky

of the

Sovlet Tlnlon naile four suggestsd revislons" The tVesterrr
powcrs aocepted two of these and after further talks wtth
Tvlr. N[artin, NTr. vishinsky agreeil to co-sponsor the revised

draft which was table<l trTove.nber 4, 1954. Thls was the
first tirne slnce 1946 that the Soviets had. jolned wlth the
Western powers in sponsoring a ilisarmament r.esolution. 35
ran into diflficu].tles l-n
:.957 when the Sovlet Uni-on took the posltlon that a test
The Dlsarmament Comnrlssion

ban

ls self-pollcing, for all erploslons could be cletected,
while the Amerlcans anal British denieil that all exploslons
wêrê detectable and that therefore control machinery was
need.eil . 56 Tn the 4eneral Assembly that fall, the Soviet
lTnlon launehed a plen to shitt cliseusslon of d.lsarnament
to the Assembly. Tt proposccl a resolution expandlng the
Disarrnament Commisslon to incl-uile all BZ states of the
Assembly and calleil for an ex,oanslon of the sub-committee
for, ItHow can one erpect the Sub-commlttcc to achleve
positlve results when four of its five members arc
countrles of NATO an,il when whole contl-nents like Asla ancl
Africa are not represented? n 37
2ç.

J-' WTasterg, oP. 91!'

)o ñuttlngr

a/'

op.

)'t Bechhoefer,

tÃ

, P' I9t'

Ë. r pp. 42-47.
op. clt., p. 424.

26

ïn a compromlse efforl;,

Canacta, Tndta, Japan, Sweden,

Paraguay and Yugoùlav1a pronoseil expanslon

,

Disarmament Commisslon 'ho 25.

t8

of the

the Soviet proposal
was defeated ¡ the Sovlet Tlnlon announced it no longer
would take part ln any further discusslons in thc
Dlsarmamcnt Commi-ssion or sub-committee . 39
When

the Sovlet ÏTnion, the United States
ancl the Unlted Kingd.om attempteiL to negotlate a test ban
agreement. In the end, the thrce powers held a
convention of scicntlsts to dlscuss the technlca].
posslbllities of controlling a ban. The convention statecl
that a ban could be effectiveÌy controlleil undcr present
technology ancl the Sovict Union even agreèd to the neecl
for control posts for teehnologleal control over her wid.c
areas of empty land. mhe Amerieans and the British then
agreed. to cease 'testlng for one year once negotlations
began on international control to onil all testin6, lf thc
Sovlet TTnion agreerl to ilo so, and agreed to extend the ban
one year lf the Soviet Union did so and if talks were
progressing. nhe talks began in Geneva that year. 40
Canacla was involvecl ln the talks both in July between four
Throughout 1958r

18 gechhoeferr 9p, 91!., p. 425"
, Nuttlng, op. g1!. r pp. 42-43,
".o
4o ï,o". clt.

::.:. :.:-:
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four il,/estenr states on the suspenslon of
nueLear tests and. ln November between five lÌastern and flvc
Eastern and

westerrr natlons dlscusstng the reduction

of danger of
surprlse attack. 4I nhat same year
the General
Assembly passecl a resolutlon to expand the "Dlsarmament
comrnlssion to include all members of thc tTnlted Natlons
a proposal tho soviet ÌTnion had subnlttecl a year earrler .

42

a suggestlon eame forth to the Disa::mament
Comnlssion that a ten natlon commlttec, on which there
woulcl be parity betwcen East ancl West, should be created
to carry oni disarmament talks . 4t Canada was invlted
anil agrced to be a mernber of the organlzatio¡l. Eventua1]y,
Tn 1959,

a new Ten Nation Disarmament Commlttee (Canada, France,
Italy, the United Kingdon, the United States, Bulgarla,
Czeehoslovakia, ?olancl, Romania and the Sovlet Union),

was

set up. rn wlarch, 1960 neqotiatlons were convened in Geneva,
each siile presentlng an outllne on general and. cornplete
clisarmament

1957

"

41 Trevor

lloyd,

Canada

tn

Vi¡orlct

Âffairs, Vol. X,
) , p. Lt5 "

-1959 (Toronto: oxfõrtrTÏñiærHfPryf968
42 Goodrich; oÞ. eit., p. I21.

43 Rtchard A. Preston, canada tn ÏVorld Affalrs, Vol"
1959 to 1961 (Toronto: OxlõïilûnffeFTffi ffiI965\,

IX,
p. 2W
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talks, however, feIl victlm to the
viclssltuiles of lnternatlonal tension. The taLks
recessed due to the Sunrmit Conference set up for the
summer between the linited States and the Soviet llnion . 44
That Conference, however, was postponed and virtually
cancelled, d.ue to the U-2 affatr. 45 President Eisenhower
refused. to promise Khruschev that no other surveillance
of this type woulil bc allowed and therefore Khruschev
refused to attend. the ltiay Sumnlt talks . 46
Disarm¿rment

On June

27, 1960 the Polish Chairman at the

Ten

to recognize

any

ItTation Ðisarmament Committeo refused.

hls List of speakers as each member
of the '.Varsaw Pact followed. the Sovlet Union 1n clalming
that the lilest was not will ing to negotiate and the meeting
came to a halt with al]- flve l¡Iarsaw Pact na.tlons walking
out of the Conference. îhe 'vest continuect the meeting. 47
Y,restern delegates on

Eventually, in 1961, a new effort was

maile

to ereate

44 Fr"ston,
9p. cit. r pp. 258-259.
45 Francls Gary Potvers , ân Ameri.can pilot, was shot
down over Sovlet terrltory ln a photo-reconnaissance
aircraft ln rìrâ1. Ibid., p. 1L.
46 lt.-Gen. .8. L. lvT. Burns, $ Seat at The Tab1c,
(Toronto,/vancouver : C1arke, Trwì-n anffim@nj¡lf,iñfæd,
1972'), p. 67. I{ereafter referrecl to as Burns, Seat.
47 ?reston, gp.
p. 260.

91!.,
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a more proaluctlve negottatlng body whlch in essesnce
ieflected. sovlet proposals of r95?. Andrei Gronyko
and. Adlai gtevenson, on T)ecember lJ, announced that elght
non-a11gned states from south Amerlca, Europe, Afrlca and
Asla hail been added. to the Ten and. that a balance also hail
been kept between those who reaned towards the united
states and tbose who leaned towards the sovlct ITnlon. orr
. Ðecenber 20, the resolutj.on passecr the Assembry and acldcd

Rrazll,

Rurma, Iìthiopi_a, fndia,'lVTexico, Nigerla,' Sweden

anil the United Arab Republlc to the Ten Nation Comrnittee. 48
The El6hteen Nation Disarmament Committee was borrr.

Also in February of 1961, prime Minister Diefenbaker
issued., wlth Cabinet approval, guldellnes on Canadars
view of disarmament. These guidelines are stllr ln use
toilay. Canaders alm in this field. is to inerease lts

sccurlty by moving towarils a peaceful wor1d. with arms
retluced to a mlnlmum level. Tts fj.rst aim is to reduce
the ilanger of acciilental war or war eaused by
miscalculatlon or a nuclear war developlng from a mlnor
lncident. IIntll there is progress in disarmament anit
untll disarmament is under lnternational control, NATO 1s
Canailats key to security. Any dlsa6reement in NATO would
weaken the alli.anee and thus CarÊdars securityr so Canad.a
48 Burns, Seat, op.

91I., p. 1O5.

1o

particlpates ln all I\TAT0 arms dlscusslons a.nil reports to
lt willingly. Red.uctlons 1n manpower and conventional
arms in the flrst stage should bafance NÂTO and Warsaw
Pact conventional forces. The first sta6e should also
prevent dissemination; risks of accidental war are to be
decreased and nuclear we,apons reduction should begln wÍth

the reductlon of nuelear-weapons carrylng alrcraft,
Ralllstie rnlssiles should be reduced ln three stages as
these are the rnain deterrents and nelther side will be
wll}ing to abolish them completely until the last stage
when goocl falth has been proven. Fhe Uniteit lTatlons must
be mod.ified to provlde efrective means of keeping peace
1n a disarmed world ancl flnally, the second stage of
dlsarmament shoul-d. eease the productlon, developi,ng and
stocþiling of chemlcal anil biologieal means of war. 49
Wlth these guidelines, I,t.-Gen. 8..1. M. Burns, heaileil for
Geneva to represent Canaila at the Elghteen Nation Disamament
Conference.

¡ar
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Rurns, Seat,

oP.
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,
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CAI{ADIAN ÐTrìI,}-GATIO1[t S THREE

OPERAT

IONAI

E}TVTRONMENTS

Before cllscussing tn depth the behavlour and.
adcresses of the canadlan delegation, it is necessarJr to
present the constraints and. cletermlnants affeeting its
performanee. Any tlelegatlon must work wlthin, and ls

affected b.y, at least three operatÍ_onal environments or
settings. Eirstly, the delegation most perform wlthln
the procedural- framework of the conference system itself;
as well_ as partaking ln its nattona] governmentrs policy
process on the lssueg lnvolved" Finally, there 1s the
internal stmcture of the deLegation itself that affects
how well the delegatlon performs. fD thls chapter, then,
1t
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the structure of tho Eighteen llation Dlsarmament Commltteo
(nUnC) itself; the Drocess of Canadian policy formation
and the internal workings of the canaclian d.elegatlons must
be closely examined.
Conference procedural environment

The IINDC emergecl from an Lmerican-Sovlet agreement

of

by Tlnlted Nationts
General Assembl-y Resolutlon l.722 (XVf ) of December 20,
f961. 1 îhere w'as e general expectatlon that the new
November 28 and was endorseil

membetrs, the new

format anél the

organization might end
the political ileaillock, It was hoped that a fresh start
wlth new players woulcl alter the rules to the old game of
negotiatlons.
ne\¡r

a debatlng forum as past
disarmament conferences had; only the opponents may have
changed. from East versus' Weet ¡to East'/versus West versus
The IINÐC miSht have becomc

neutral-s or 6reat powers versus lesser powers. The eight
new nations might spllt their votes also to form a¡r

6ast agalnst West match as in past conferenees, but with
new team members. However, the newer members seemed.
anxious to perform and eager to enil the deadlock. I1lhat
1 T,. .Iq. Kurtakov, nllnited Natlons and Disarmament, n

IÏnite¿l Ï\Tations ntonthly chronlcl-e vTI (No.

5

,

1970 )

,

57

-58,
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exactly dÍ¿l they have to overcorqe? Comp1acerrc.]. The
greater milltaq¡' powers had gtven rrp the verbar flght
anil were

settllng for the status quo. In 1961r

Dean Rusk

an enllghtenlng comment on past Soviet-Amerlcan
illsarnament talks.
macle

Ttts gotten to the point ... where, in our
conversations, wetve been able to refer to
the arguments by the numb-ers. Se would
make an argument the /soviet I Ambassador
or Foreign r,rlinister -- an*d I caì say: ilüe1l,
you lanow our position on that. This ls
Argument ìIuraber Elve. Shall I repeat it, or
sha1l we save tlme and ßo on?t And theytfl
sm1le anil Sây: ti¡Iellr^!lretl-l perhaps 8o on to
some other subject. I Z
for the smalÌer powers. Wou1d they
press for clecislons or all ow numbered arguments to
continue? Wou1d the_v demand progrêss or sit quietly
Here was a. task

the technol-ogical vocabul.ary ancl d.etails?
Francê felt the latter to b¿ the case. To the tryench, neutrals
possesseil few weapons ancl therefore ha,il no ltstakegr
in the negotiationg. Disarmament was a matter for the
great milltary nations only J ancl thus France declared it
over¡¡helmed by

- Cited ln

2

James Eayrs, Itlpl-omacy and. fts
Trlscontents (Toronto: UniversiÏffiflTófoñ=fõ Fãss , 1971) ,

p,

-ftF--

1 Mo""oo"", F,ranee had begun nuelear testlng hoplng
to become a fulI nuclear power. France would be opened. to
constant attacks b.y the Committee lf lt contlnued testlng
whlle an active member of the organlzatton. Rurns¡ Seatt

g' S', P' 97 '
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part ln the conference, statin8 that nlt
hoperì 1t mlghr be posslble later on 'for the disarmament
problem to be discussecl among 'powers that could contribute
effectively to lts solutlon,tt 4 At that tlme, Francers
leaving could have had more of an effect on the committee
than dld the Commltteets erfiansion for, if the worst came to
the worstrthe neutrals would Ìrrove to be as useless as Erence
bel-ieved them to be anCl the oId. East agalnst iVest cleadlock
woul-d reemerge. Now that ttdeadlockn, if lt occureil, would
have favoured. the ì{arsaw natlons as the NATO ally had left
would not 'take

the battlefield."

In the end,, the general- atmosphere of energetlo
actionpreva11ed.Thee1ghtnon-a1ignei[countriesplus
Canada, sometimes called the ninth non-alignetl nation,
chose to flght for . progress, They continually pressed
the Unite<1. States and the Sovlet Unlon f or cl-arlf icatlon
and refused to all-ow the powers to ilodge or evadc thc matter
at hand. Their eagerness forged a new type of organizatlon
whose forrnat and. procedures were much different and. more

:;:.;1:1:;:;:;

::':',:,:1':
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productive then past disarrnament conferenceso

the flrst meetlng of the

ENDC was

held in Geneva on

4 Unitod Ìfations, Yeartrook of the Ilnlted Nations:
l-962 (\rew York: Ilnlteil Fãfffi,-f964T, p;-f ffi-fter
rãflõrrecl to as lIniteil [ations. L962.

,;l,,'r',t.
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14, 1962, only three mon'ths after the Resorution was
passed in the General Assemtrly. The first imporbant task
was to sel-ect the ch¿rirman - a ke.y posltion to the success
or fallurc of the Conference. Tf the chairman ls a
representative of the Nato group lt may be difficult to get
the Warsaw natlons co-operatlon. The same is true if the
chairman belongs to th¿ Warsaw Pact and a neutral nation
March

of betng a t?lackeyrr or trtoolrt of
t?imperiallstlo Americatt or tfcommunistle Russj-a.1r Any of
the above situations would. all_ow the propaganda at'backs;
constant delays; walk-outs and threats exercised 1n former
clisarmament debates. Canada co-sponsored the ldea of jolnt
chairrnanship between the Soviet Union ancl the llnited States
may be accusecl

an iclea which hacl worked successfully 1n the laos

the Soviet Union.
This recommenclatlon woulil also overcome the greatest
obstacle in any dísarma.nent negotiation - gettlng the
principle powers to talk openly with each other. As
co-chairmon they would have to neet, discuss and arratlgr
agendas, Â.lso, both parties would be jolntly responslble
for any successes or fallures so that llttle unfavourable
propaganda eould be generatecl from either siile. The ldea
was acceptable to all the states lnvolved provi,iled the
chairmanship of the meetings, not the Conference, rotated.
Conference between the ttnited Kingilom and

:Ìl-. ,,-,
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amon6

the

membors.

5

prlnoipal also meant Joint
Amerlcan ancl soviet control of the agenda, thus preventlng,
or at least forestalling, an arr too typlcal debato over
which tople is to be discussect. rn practice, the rìast and
ttrest assigned each other alternating Gqual tlme using the
NATO favourite subject on alternate ûays with the TVarsaw
Pact favourite one. All partlcipatlng natlons, however, have
always been free to discuss any topic. ttNothlng contained.
herein is lntencled to preclude any delegation fronr raising
and. cllscusslng any subject or proposal ln any plenary
The co-chairrnenship

sesslon. n

6

also endorseil the iilea of two types of
sessions - an effort to prevent the filibustering of any
nation on a minor ltem or one rhat was funposslble to achleve.
therefore, there would be plenary sessions to d.iscuss
d.lsa:mament, and a Conmittee of the lVhole to meet in a more
infornal setting, without prepared. speeches or the taking
of mlnutes, to discuss collateral measures. Collateral
measrrres are those i-tems that aid disarmament, such as
non-prollferation, use of the seabeal, propaganda and outer
The Eì[!]C

-Ã
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6

Burns,

Seat

ENDI/L/ADD

r op. clt. , p. L12.
1 of Ju1,y 24 , !962 , p. 1.
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space.

7

n{embershlp soon becamo an
demandin6

issue, other nations were

a voice ln illsarrnament cllscnsslons and presslng

for expansion of the ENrc. The result was that ln 1969
the talks were en1ar6;ed in such a manner estfto ensure that
geographic and political balance were mafntained and ... to
preserve the Commlttee as an eff ective negotiating bod.y. n B
On July J, 1969, Japan and Mongolia were added. and on
Augttst 7, Argentina, Hungary, Moroeco, The Netherlands,
Pakistan and Yugoslavia becamc members. On August 26, 1t

to call the erpanclecl organizatlon the
Conference of the Cornmittec on ï)isarmament (CCD). 9

was d.ecld.ecl

The

elght nations wêrê chosen by the Unlteil States and the
Soviet Unlon to reflect the nilevelopment of the
lnternational communityn sinca L962i to maintain the
balance between the two main military alÌiances; to recognLze
n

' Arbhur H. Ðean, lest Ran and Ðisarmament: The Path
of Negotiations (New YorkîHafÞ'6rãaT-owæU-i"fshffi ;T96Oç¡;llfrfhe
rrles of proeecturc for the Conferenoe
arc not written an¡rwhere anil voting never takes place, since
a oonsensus is al-l that is required for passing on an
agreement to the Unitecl Natfons. Speakêrs are called on ln
the order they had approacheil the chalrman for thls
privlle$e.anil there is no limit to the length of speeches.
Statement by lt.-Gen. E. f,. ùi. Burns, personal interview,
¡¡ay 16 rL97t. Hereafter referred. to as Burns, lnterview.
8 tJtltud Natlons, Disarm3ment,
P.9i!., P. L22,
9 ccT)/274 of october J\, L969¿

'B

the non-allgneil and to lmplemont the prlnclpre of geographlo
representatlon. 10 The lncreased membershlp in 1969,
however, has not endecl d.lscusslon on further expansion wlth
most natlons agreelng with Canada that Chlna, Franee ancl
other m1l1tary powers shoultt be lnvlted.

result of the atrove declslons is that the ENDC
ancÌ CCÐ represent a clifferent and. a new t¡¡pe of dlsarmament
negotiation. The co-chalrrnenship concept; two officiaLly
cllfferent types of sesslons and the presence of non-alignecl
- ancl unexperienced - states, proviiled a new stage and'
settlng |n which the natlonal dlelegations couliL perform.
îhe openlng sesslons wêre fulL of speculatlon on tho roles
and Successes of each state, each new ldea and the lnternal
workings of the Commlttee.
The

of the questlons to be answered was the rol'e that
Canada woulcl ftflfl1l 1n the new set up. Based on lts
past performances Canada would bring to the Committee lts
e:çerlence as a compro¡nlser ancl lts eager deslre for
tlisarmament, but how would this,role be expressed. wlthin the
One

new

organization? Or wor¡-LcL Canada ad.opt a new rol-e leavlng

10 ¡nltecl Natlons,
Yearbook of the tTnltecl Natlons:
'rvãfñ-nilrpfrll-p::ftre.re Eer
L96g (New vort: Tlnited
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the non-al.lgned to be nredtators?

in Geneva with three
sou.rces of guldellnes - the past performances of Canada,
general instructions fron tÌ:e Canaclian govel'nment, and a
knowledge of'CanadaIs genera1 pollcles on the overall
question of ilisarmament. The Latter is most imporbant for
once ln the Conference the tT.elegation must be ablo to
elaborate, erplatn ancL extend. the general instructions
to cover the particular clernand.s and dynamics of the
Conference situation v,,ithout committing Canaila to an¡r
positions'contrary to its overall poltcy.
Arnong
Canad.ats general pollcles, there are two that directly
affeet the dlsarmament field anil thus the delegations work
at the rffÐc. . nhese are:Peace through security by
settlements, not war, and usi-ng the United lVations as a
major lnternatlonaL or3anLzatLon for solving international
conflicts. Roth of these l-nterests lnfluenced. Canaclats
guidelines eoncerning clisarrnanent as issueil in 1961. 11
The Cänadlan del.ogatlon arrlved

Frorn

these guldelines and lts owll speclflc

lnstmctions for the flrst EITDC uneeting, the Canadlan
delegation made it clear to +he other memberg that 1t
woulcl continue its role as a compromiser and mediator.
11 See above, pp. 29-10,

;.,,,,;;,.;,,.;,,,,;
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19r 1962, Mr. Green explalned that the Commlttce
should flrst seek points of near agreernent as outlined ln
On March

the Amerlcan and. Russian proposals ancl joint statements
to clate; settle these, then move on to clarify ancl resolve
the remainlng dlfferenc€so ttTn thts wayr my clele8ation
believes we can systematically move towarcl a comprehensive
system

of

dlsarmament ancl complete

tasks whlch have been given ou" "

the fulfillment of the

12

Into th1's conference procedural environment - cochalrmenshlp; two distinct session t¡pes; varying agenda
ancl unerperienceil neutral nations came the Canadian
delegation, auious to r¡rork for results 1¡ tts tlme honoured
style as mecllator.
Delegatlont s dornestic controlled envlronment

One of the most important anil most variable
envlronments ls the amount of control a national
government exercises over a delegatlorir parbicularly with
regards to freedom of action anct policy formation. 0f
course a clelegatlon may be many thlngs a creator, executor
l?
or nouthpirece ^of policy. L) Over any partlcular lssue a

rz clted in Rurns, Eg3I, oP. 91!., P. 11?.
13 Escott Reld, nmhe Conscience of the :Dlplorrtst: A
?ersonaL nestament, n Queen I s Quarterlyr LXXXIV (Vilntert
Lg67r, 579.

4r.

delegation may be more of a creator than an exeoutor or
more of a nouthplece than a ereator, but all are invorved
at any one time.

Formally, ln connectlon wlth d.lsarm¿rment pollcy., the
Dj-sarmament Divlsion of the Erternal Affalrs Department
serves as the midd.le man slnee policles created ln Cabinet
pass to the Erbernal Afgalrs .Deparbment and through the
Dtvlsion to the delegates. Ðelegates report to the Und.erSecretary of the ¡epartment through the Dlvlsion. 14 l.rom
the Disarmament Division reports can go up to the UnderSecretary. Ifinister or Cabinet; out to othef dlvistons or
out to other departments depend.ln6 on how important, a¡rcl
what, the toplc j.s.

policy 1s, under the
authority of ParLiament and Cabinêt, the joint responsibillty
of the 'fi'linlsters of Erternal Affalrs anil National Def ence.
nhere is also an Tlnder-Secretary of External Affalrs ancl
under him, the Director General of the Bureau of Defence
and Àrns Control Affairs, who is just above the Disarmament
Dlvlslon. There ls a similar strrrcture 1n the National
The maklng

of

<ìisalrnament

14 Statement by ì'lr. louis de galaberry, then Director
of the External
Affairs Department Arms Control and
'Dlvislon,
personal interview, l¡ay 15, L975,
Disarmament
as
de SalaberrXr,
Hereafter referreil to
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Defence Deparùment and these two Departments, âlong with

the Defenee Research Boartl, have created an lnterdepartment¿rl committee on arms control untler the Dlrector
General. other working panels, composed of the l)epartments
of ExternaL Affalrs and. I,rational Defence anil other
interested partles, also extst to aid. policy formation. The
working panels are;Strategic Arms and. Illssiles;
Comprehensive mest Ban; Seabed and. Ocean f'loor; Chemlcal
and Biological Warfare anil Mutual Balanced Force
Reductiorrso Each is chalred by the Director of the
Ðlsarmament Division of the External Affairs ¡epartment.
An example of other Departmentslinvolvement is glven by thc
Comprehenslve Test Ban worklng nanel" The 6roup has
representatlves from six rJlvislons of the Erternal Affairs
Department; three <iivlsions of the National Defence
Ðepartment; the Justice Ðepartment; the Energy, !Ílnes and.
Resources Ðepartment; the lrlnistry of Science and
Technology; the National Research Counoll ancl the Atomlc
Energy of Canad.a limited. L5
the above bureaucratlc apparatus may fuctlon properly
ancl adequately in issuing general lnstructions to a
delegation, but hor¡¡ does the nrealityn of the day to day
15 llaniLout from de Salaberry.
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sltuations at a conferenee filter into the system? Thls
is the potnt that strongly rretermlnes the usefurness of a
dele8atlon to any conferenee. r)elegates are usually sent
out rrwith detailed instructlons representlng the views of
the eompetent ... ftational] agencies and bearing the
approval of the Government.' 16 The types of instructions
given are irnportant, for the ehances of influenclng the
6reat powers d.epencls upon the sounclness of the
corrnentarles put for¡n¡aril, and +he chances lncrease if a
pollcy is 'Founil that is favourable to other powers as
1n
vrell.*'
fnstmctions may be so detailed that the
clelegation is only a robot mouthlng the d.omestic position
of its home governmen{; or there may be a general position
outlined with given l-imlts ln which a delegation can
execute poIlcy or the clelegatlon may be sinply told to
align ltself with a particular nation or group, 18
of the delegatlon on national policies
comes fron many sources but +he key factor whlch should bear
strong lnfluence on the po11cy formatlon apparatus the
The lnfluence

16 Arehlbalil Ðay (trans. ), The 4anadlan Dipl-omat, b¡r

!\narcel Cadieux (moronto
I96i), p. 68.

¡

The TrnivõT5itr-õï-flõroìñ-fro-lPfãss,

1? fb1d., p. 21.
18 Johtt Kaufmann, Oonference Ðlplornacy (leyden: À.
Sljthoff , 1968), pp. I51=T5ç-

!1f,

'
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delegationrs reports. These reports are drawn up by one or
more members antl are usually seÊn by the head delega-be,
though he rnay delegate this authorlty, or part of lt, to
another delegate. The reports contain informatlon
concerrrlng all rneetings atten<ìed by the delegatlon as weLl
as the suggested or planned steps the delegates recommend..19

If the persons involved ln policy formatlon realize that
the delegatlon 1s the erpert on what can and. cannot be
ilone or saiil, the delegation t s srrggested plans should.
weigh heavily on future policy formation and cou1d. become
lepartment policy. However, if a dele6atlon is not
listenecl to in Ottawa or ls consiciered not to be fu1ly
aware of Deparbme¡1t plans, the tt intellectualstr at home
may lgnore the reports and issue orders contrary to what
the rÌelegatlon feels ls correct, At this point, ltts a
question of the Ðepartment offlclals lgnoring a percelved
reality anil the clelegatlon - forced to be executor anct
not creator - may balk. In all events, the delegates
reporüs are cmcial to poliey forrnation and future
endeavours to achieve that policy"
ls a point, howevcr, when every delegatlon,
even those wlth authority to make d.ecisions, must again
There

19 K"of*ann, oÞ. clt., p. 128.
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approval of lts national ,eovernment. îhis need
arises when votes are to be taken on a final draft.
In fact, these atternpts at persrrasion are
a klnd of game, &s the persurader lmows full
well that he does not have to persuade the
tìelegates in front of him, but their
government at home. The delegates present
at the meeting may be personally convinced
of the soundness of the views brought
forwarrl, but this will only partly determine
their course of action, which depends ... on
the instructiRns they receive from their
4v
seek

government.

The questlon

of detegatlon freetìom and influence,
then, is strongly attacherl to the control lts domestic
government exercises both 1n regards to instructionrs
issueil and the attention glven to the d.elegates reports.
This w111 prove to be a very emclal factor in decid.ing
Canacla t s role at the ENDC "
Dele€ationt

s

internal

environment

with thë framework of the conference ancl the amount
of freedon, a third factor of gfeat i-mportance is how
well the delegation mernbers themselves get along wlth
eaeh other and the skills each has to offer towards the
suecess of the conference,
Al-ong

the

20 P.t"" Raehr, The RoIe of a lTational Delegatlon 1n
General Assembly (frffi Yõ"8 : -Calnãfi-Eñ-d" oññãffiffi

Pãcf,f9?T),

ppT-4'6-47 .
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The efficiency

of a clelegation is enhanced by a
good rela'hionship between tho head of the delegation and
its members, incruding a senslble distrlbution anrl
al-location of work. lYithln a conference or commLttee,
the <ielegates? personal skill.s, tact, comprehenslon anil
amiabllity may become crltical f,or the aceeptance of hls
vlews or successful accomplishment of his tasks. The tasks
'are 6eneral1y asslgned at the beglnning of the conference
by the heacl of the delegation. Ile alone makes all final
dectsions but the ilelegation must be able to work as a
team an(t be ablc to help him ciecide the final answers.
The delegation must hol-d meetings,

but the

number varleso

At the rneetings, the members exchange inf orrnatlon of
previous events and discuss tactical behaviour eoncerning

talks, ineluding what thelr consensus should be.
These meetlngs aim for agreement as a whole but in any
conflict, the head delegate has the final say. The
comlng

ilele6atlon reports ancl proposal-s whlch are concrete
results of these meetlngs may be the start of new

policies, attitudes or inltlativsso 2L
Tnstructions are also 6iven to the delegation before each
conference sesslon. nhey arc generally open instructions
rrseeking to <1eal with the maJor lssues like1y to arlse at

government

-2L

Kaufmann, op.

eit. r pP. L27-L28.
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the conferenc€. fr 22

to how the Oanadlan <lelegatlon i-tsel.f was organlzed
and how lt acted in terms of its national aims at the
EN:DC-CCD, it ma.y be best to st¡il.y the delegatlon u-nder
the dlfferent leailershlp provlded by T,t.-Gen. Edison Burns,
1VIr. George Ignatleff and Mr. lVilltam Barton.
As

to the ENDC and CCD were of
the most common type - the i'tÍinister of Erternal Affairs as
Head or ex officio Head of the Delegatlon with memberg
from other affiliations.
Usually only the ¡1ssd Delegate
spoke or a specialist tn the field under discussion or the
visitlng Erbernal Affalrs 'Nlinlster. 2t
The Canailian clelegations

instmctions two or three
times a year and all reports, though they may have been
wrltten by junior officers, were seen anil slgnecl by the
Head Delegate. Âs for the tasks of the delegatesr there
was no particular division of work. When a job neeclecl
doin6, it was s1mply asslgned to someone whose backgrouncl
seemed appropriate. All three men hatl sma]l delegatlons
Al-1 three men rêceived

corresponilence of l{ay L4t-L975
Baserl on personal
-Honourable
John Ðiefenbaker, and' the
bêtween the Right
as Ðiefenbaker.
to
wrlter. Hereafter referred
22

23

Burns, interview.
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to nfunctlon as a team sharing the jobs to
be done as appropriate to the situatj.on.rt 24 The groups
were as 1nf orrnal as they were small. The slze of the
clelegation also preventeil overlapping of tasks for allcould. easlly see the Heacl Delepte ln his three room
office. This made it possible to avoid. confuslon and
facilitateil the asking of questlons. There were meetings
but on an lrregular basis. nhere wast never any
cli-sagreement between delegation membeTs and very llttle
and were able

between delegates ancl the home Eovernment. 25

The oontrasts between the delegations arise over
the status ef the offlcer and the controls exerci-sed.
over the ctelegatlon by Ottawa. The delegates were appointed
and. removeil by the Department of Erbernal- Affairs under
their usual- praetiee of postlng a man for three or four
years. lt.-Geh. Burns approved of each ûelegater some of
whom he had Ìcnown prevlously. He never lacked instmctions
for as Adviser to the Government on Ðisarnament, lt.-G€rl.
Burns real)-y created hls own instruc'fions . 26
of October 25,
l973 betvreen IVIr. T/1111am H. Barton, and' the wrlter.
Hereafter referred to as Rarton"
25 Rarton; Burns, intervlew ancl statenents by Mr.
George Ignatleff, persónal interview, May 24, L973,
Hereãftei referred to as Jgnatleff.
24 Baseil on personal corresponclence

26 Burns, lntervlew.

,.,,;,r.,,:
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NIr. Tßnat;ieff , hov¡everr âs welr- as lvlr. Rart;o¡r,

di¿t

not have the right to approve of his fellow <leJ_ega-bes.
They both had to go through thelr respectlve undersecretary for roquests for neither were appolnted as
Advlser to the Governmenr. Although both had to coneult
and receive instructions more often than lt.-Gen. Burns,
the delegations were hever in a posltion r¡rhere they
l-aeked instrr¡.ctlons. rrThe issrres which come up unexpectedry
are nearly always tactical or presentational rather than
signifieant to the basic questions under negotlation substantive issues shoulct always be foreseen in advance.n2T
There does seem to have been

conflict

between

the government and l{r. I6natieff , however. During hls
interwiew, Ìrlr. I6natieff , visibÌy upset over not having
the prlvileges and title that had been accorded. to lt.Gen. Burns, explained how the government downgraded
disarmament and his role in 1t. In 1971, IVlr" Ignatleff
was also appolnteil as the Canadian Permanent Eead of the
tTnlted. Natlons Mlsslon ln Geneva. rn thls
role, he had to
take care of other responslblr-itles, such as trade,
the Red cross and the Tnte¡natlonaÌ rabour orilanLzatlon.
lfr. fgnatieff personally saw this as a downgracllng of
.

2? B"rtorr; r8natieff

.
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for the dual responsibll-ltles kept hlm too
busy to do al-I he wished in the f iel-d of the ilisarmament.
vÍith regaril to this downgradlng, IVfr. rgnatieff fert rt
reflected a lack of interest of the External Affalrs
Department, as well as of the Canådlan cittzenry, and. also
showed that the Canadian government fel-t that the
,
Strategic Àrms limitatlon Talks were of greater
dlsarmament,

\

importance. 28

¡[r. fgnatiefïts successor, WIr. Farton, also holds
the dual positions and responsibllities N.rr. Tgnatleff once
had, but ls a quiet man who does not complatn of the
decreasing emphasls placed on disarmanent" Unlike the

former d.elegate leaders, howevs¡, IVIr. Barbon has l1ttle
background erperience in cllsarmament negotiations and
seems to be much more clependent on lnstructions from the
home

capital than Mr. Ignatleff"

ât thls point, to
examlne more elosely the changes that occurrecl 1n Ottera'
to key personnel and government lnterest |n ancl control
of the ENDC-CCD delegatlons and to suggest why these changes
have oocurred and thelr Lmpact ln the EIIDC-CCD.
It therefore

seems necessalTr,

2B rgnatleff.
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Downgradln6 Dlgarmament.

In the 1-962 Dlefenlraker Cablnet, Howard Green was
Erhernal Affairs Nlinlster. M.r. Green earned hlmself the
nickname of ItMr. I)lsarmamenttr for his strong and zealous
attltucles anil actions in that area. IIe ttput some of tho
best minds in his department to work on the problem,
directecl all of hls subordlnates to give it top prlorityn
and. mlsseil no opportu¡rity to prod other governmentrs lnto
taking 1t seriously.rt 29 lt.-Gen. Burns, also strongly
opposed to armament butld-ups, could work easily under thls
liflnister. Ïforeover, the Unrler-Secretary allowed lt. -Gen.
Burrns to go ilirectly to the Cabinet or to Mr" Green without
reporting to him.
the Conservative government was defeated.u the
Liberals replacecl lllr. Green lvith Paul NIartin" Both Mr,
Martln and the llberal goverrlment desired. disarmament
but there was a sllght shlft of emphasls on the issue,
It.-Gen. Burrrs s+ated that
0n llay 1, I saw the new Prime l,'tinister
þearson) in ion,ion. He to1il me that there
rryould be no chan.ge ln disazrnarnent pollcy
under the llberal qoverïFent. He said. they
believed 1n the necessity for disarmament
'as
much as the prevlous govem'nent, but were
When

29 Peyton lyon, Canada i¡ lTorld Affalrs, Vol XIf
1968),
1961 -1963 (Toronto: offilfUñTvffifylFffi

w-.'W224.

,
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so o¡¡|lsnistlo about lt as Howard
'not
lQreenJ )u

.,,
;':'

The Defence whlte Paper of L964 also reflected tho
change of emphasls between the liberal ancl Conservatlve
governments over dlsarmament. \qhereas Mr. Green and
ivlr.
Diefenbaker plaeed disarmament as their flrst prlority,
rrThe dominant theme

,.,

peacekeeping.

...

of this

document was

The speeches

of

lts

emphasis on

Pau1 L{arbin conflrmed

that peacekeepln6 was now the governrnentrs first defence
priority. ft 31 Disarmament was no longer the chlef aim
of the Canad.lan Erbernal Affairs policy"
lt.-Gen. Bunls was replaeeil, 1\{r. Ignatleff , who
had expertise in the ilisar,nament fielcl., was not given the
same freeclom or title as T,t.-Gen" Burns because the l,iberal
party had again shifted its prloritiesrand. the posltion of
d.isarmament was agAin lowered. In I97O, Prlme Minister
Trucleauts policles were presented. in ttForeign policy for
canadiansrt and mueh eontroversy arose over the prlorities
he establlshed.. One focus of the debate trv¡as the
governmentfs declsion to relegate peace and security - the
supreme foreign poliey goal of all Canadian post-war
When

30 Burns, Seat,
-*,. clt. r
is mine.

3t
(Toronto

:

pp

"

I71

-lt72, Underllnlng

Brrrce Thorclarson, Trucleau and ç'ore1g4 Poliey
Oxford. Universlty-Fiãq TETzTñf...-l.r:Tf
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Sovernments - to the seconcì tier

of cana<lars new pollcy
prioritles.ft 52 Disarmanent, therefore, as a component
of peace and. securlty, was also trd.emoted.rt to a lorver
status in general policy.

further affected by
canadaf s new rnllitary defence porÍcy. sovereignty remainecl
on the top of Canadats mllitary prtorities but, 1n the
Defence Slhite Paper of 1971, illvhat was descrlbecl as
rdefenee of canadats sovereigntyr turned out to involve
rnerely defenee of cana,lats territorlal jurisdiction and
alcl to the clviL authortty. n 55 Also¡ the Elternal Affalrs
Department was undergof-ng reconstmctlon and TVrr. Ignatleffrs
under-secrctary¡ M:r, ftfareel cadleux, rcfusecl to allow lvfr,
rgnatleff aocess to the new ancl morê erperienced External
Àffalrs illlnlster t'Íltchell- shara or to the cablnet" Rather he
lnslsted that Mr. rgnatleff first report to hlm.
i\loreover, disarmarnent

rr¡¿¡s

al-so

ft would seem then that '¡¡hereas lt.-Gen. Burns was
allowed. to be a creator of policy because of hls extensive
baekground in the area, Mr. I¿gatleff r¡¡as forcecl to be more
of an executor desptte his o'nm rvicle disarmanent backgrorrnil.
Such a situation woulil frustrate any creative persono
32 Thord ars on
53

, g. 9Ë. , p .

Tbld., pn 2O5.

7-95 ,
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'IVrr.

Rarton, who also ',vorlceil under Mr. Sharp and now
¡y1r. MacDachern, must also rvork through his tlnderSecre-bary and foll.ow the i.nstructlons issued from Ottawa.
There is no open confl-ict with the Trudeau government and

it appears that }dr. Barton ls happy to follow orders and
not be as much of a creator or execì.rtor as lt.-Gen. Burns
ancl Mr. Ignatieff were. Thls may be 'ctue to the fact that
Ivlr. Barton has less 'lrackground in the area of disarmament
than his p:redecessors. IIis environment d.iffers from
Ignatieff rs in that other international comrnittees are
receiving the interest anil attention fron governments and.
the media that the ENDC and CCD once occupied.. Uro W. F.
S" tseattie, who replacetl Mr, I,ouis de Salaberry as present
heail of the Arms Control ancl Disarmament Dlvision of the
Department of Erternal Affalrs, states that
I,'/here in earlier years the CCD and- its
predecessor bod.ies provided the central
bonrm for east /west negotiations on arms
control and dlsarmament questions, the rocus
of attention is now on the f ora of SA],T,
/ùu-hual Ral-anced Force Redu.ctionsl' and
the cìcE fOonferenee on Seeurity and Cooperatton in E\rropeJ. It 1s perhaps true
therefore to say that rel-atlvely speaking,
IVTBFR

Canad.a gives less attentlon to the CCD
than heretofore, but this arises simply from

the fact that is a direct participant in the
NTBFR negotiations in Vienna and cliscussions
of the military aspects of the CSCE in
Geneva and as a member of NATO and NORAD has
a <lirect lnterest in the otrtcome of the SAIT
negotlatlons r¡rhich lt follows in the North
Atlantie Council. To the exhent that there
has been a shift 1n the nature of
lnternatlonal arms control ne6otlatlons, the

:::.-.'..'-.

'-:

': I i; '.: ;-i:. :,. ì l
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Canadian governmen-Ls inherest and priorlties
have hait to take thls into accountl 14

ït must be stressed that, although

successive

governments, especially the present governrnent, have shlfted

their

emphasis on dlsarma'nent,

all

F¡ere concertled with,

lnterestecl inrand pressing for clisarmament. These shifts,
holever, affect the men who rnust represent Canada at the

Ignatleff had to work in an
environment very different that that of lt.-Gen. Burns,
in turn, lVr¡.. Barton.
EITDC

and CCD, anil so Mr.

All of the environments discussed here - the

and,

Conference

framework, the home governmentts control. and the del-egation?s

internal frrnctions, all affected Oanadats actions. There
remains a f or¡rth environment " - the playlng f ield of the
game - the issues rliscussed, which must novr be descrlbed.

34 Based on personal correspondence of Novembet 26,
L974 between Nrr. W. F. S. Beattlerand. the writer.

Hereafter referrecl to as Beattie"

CHAPTER ITT

THE TSSUE

EJ{VTRONI\fENT :

DEBATING FTBI,D

Beginntngs anil set:backs
No conferenee delegation

ls ever a mere internationaÌ

messen8er serviee, beeause conferences are never merely

lnformatlon exchanges. Disarmament conferences,
especially those which meet for prolonged periods, involving
as they do the most sensltive and vulnerable issues of
natlonal security, are notorlous for their politically
variable atmosphêrê. fssues of the day, great and small,
persistently pervade the deliberations. Each delegation
operates withln a eonstantly shlfting set of pressures ancl

prlorities.

Change.s

of

mood.

anil emphasls can be critlcal.
57
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Appreciation of anil adaptatlon to these bargaining rlynamics
becomes the requisite of skilt_ful dlplomacy. U.trlle
examlning the work of the ENDC-CCD thls chapter will- attempt
to outline the major features and forces of the canadlan
delegatlons rrworkingrr environment and analyse the skills
usedbythede1egat1onstoach1evetheirperceived'goa1so:

,,,_.,.,.,-

l.
;.;';,'.

the EìiDC began its urork, it did not be._eçi-n in a
but was attempting to build on a history of

When

vacuum

.,'

;,,,.,1.,

rrncertain suoeesses, These 1962 meetings began more
auspiclously than most, for they were building on what
appeared to bÐ an emerglng superpower consensuss oT at least
a mutual interest in disarma¡nent negotlatlons"
A proced.ural brealcthrough occu:red

ln 1961. After
havlng d.iscussed other toplcs such as laos and the Berlin
WaIl, the Ïlnited Staf,ss ¿¡¿ the Sovlet Union agreed. on a
jolnt statement of agreecl prlnclples for disarmament talksc
\Yhether thls document lssuecl from negotlatlng fatlgue, deslre
for a8reement or destre to shift the focus of dlsagreement ls
not cl-ear.Roth states may also have been responding to pressure
from allles, other eountrles or publlc oplnlon. Still, the
statement could be used as e promlslng framework for further
talksr BS lt urged general and complete dlsarmamentras.rpel-l
as endlng war as a means of settlln6 dlsputes" rt emphasled
1 S1r Ivlichael rvrlght, Dlsaq4 and verlf.y (lonilon:
Chatto ancl lTindus, Lg64i , p.-tF

{

.],i,.t,,i,,i
.:,,.,,;,,,:.,
'''::';:::':::

..:..,,

:,

:,:,.i
,
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'bhat states would have at thei.r <ìlsposal ilonly
those non_

nuclear armaments, forces, facilittes, and estabLtshment.g
as are agreed to be necessary to malntaln internal order

the personal securi-ty of cltizens.r 2 After
listlng varlous measures of rlisarrnament, the jolnt
statement went on to explatn thet disarmament u¡ould be
achieved by agreed stages, v¡ithin specified time limlts
and that eaeh step should be balanced to prevent any natlon
or group of nations gaining milltary advantage. The two
powers al-so agreed on the necessity for freffectivetf internal
control and means for streng:thèning settlements of
internatlonal disputes. 5 Accordingly, this statement
serveil as a guldeliner','rhen the ENDC met ln Geneva ln Marcho
and protect

].962.
The path

of the Conference was not to be smooth,
however, ,.As usual, the agenda provicled the first disputes.
A number of ltems were suggested for constcleration by the
Committee of the Whole, many 6f f,hem hlghly contentious.
Eventually it was resol-ved. to dlseuss war propaganda. Yet,
even on this toplc agreenent proved. imposslble. Despite
acceptance of a fairly sÍnple declaration against war
propaganda in the Cornmittee on lVIay 25, the Soviet Unlon
2 wright, 98,. 9ü., p. L?1.
3 rblq. r pp . !72-171.
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their apnroval tn the plenary sesslon of IVIay zg.
Mr. Zorln erplalned that ln the ltght of present
internatlonal actlvitles, some of which seemeci. to threaten
Russla, the declaration needetì strengthenlng. 4
reslndecl

îhis ,[lrst setback did rnuch to ehange the character
anil prosnects of the meetings. The Oommlttee of the whole
ceased. to meet as of Ma.y ?-g 5 and col,lateral measrlres
were no longer separated f.rom the majof issues. rt then
became possible to ttwasteft tlme on less important topics.
First

a8reementg

optimlsn was restorecl in July, 1962 when Mr.
zorLn spoke in favour of reducln8 the risks of accld.entar
war by establishing a rapirl communications system between
Some

united Nations. 6
no actual agreenent was reached on this topie in the

itself , the Tlnited states
Events

ancl the

Howeveï
ENDC.

of 1962, howevero gave disarrnament relatecl

4 îhe actlvlf,i-ss cited were the occupation of Thailand
by American and SEATO forces; s+atements by Presldent
Kenned.y that the llnited States mlght inltiate attack on
Russlar âs weLl - as numerous American books and arblcles
that urged. using nuclear weapons to solve lnternational
problems

.

Burns

,

Seat

,

.9p,. 913.

, p.

141.

5 DNDc,'/cl serles.
6 Burns, Seat, .93. 9i!,., p. L45.
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lssues a new tiranratic rel.evance. The cuban lvli.ssile crlsis
of October ll1ustraterl, as no arnep¡f, of negotlations courd,

the dangers and rtsks of nuelear ctiplomacy. pushed almost
to the brink of warr borh of the mightiost nuclear
countries showed eviclence of a new wlllingness to settle
some outstanding problems. As a result, two major
agreements were conclude<l in lq63 - a communications llnk
anct a partlal test ban. on July 20, the parties signed a
memorandum, stating their willingness to proceed. r¡rlth the
establishment of a direct tel ephone ancl teì-etype
qommunicatlon l-ink between ì.,ToScow an¿ lqashington
to reduce
the risks of accldental or oataelysmtc war. 7 Although
slgned outslde the FNDC machinèry, thls agreement wag based
on dlscussions 1n the ErÐc ancl ls conslderccl to be the first
agreement from the Commlttee.
The EIIDC hacl'also been rliscussing

the possible

scope

of a test ban for some time. A key block
to agreement was lns¡loctlon anit verlficatlon methods
especiall.y for under¿çrouncl testing. The Soviet Llnion
had. regularly resisted inspeetion proceilures which could
and character

impl.y infrlngements on sovereignty and had taken the

posltlon that natlonal seismological

7

Br¡-rns, Seat, -gp,.

Ë. r

pp

,

equlprnent was

175-176,
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sophlscate{il enough

to detect underground explosj_ons. I

A

of suggestlons hacl been made. The Unlted. States and
the unlted Kingdom flrst proposlng a three year moratorlunr
on underground tests below a 4.75 selsmic threshold; a
ban on all other testing and annual. inspections ofbetween twelve ancl twenty on-site inspectiorrso 9
The
Soviet Union would agrce to a ban in alr, water and fn
space but wanted a no-eontrol moratorlum for unclerground.
testlng untll a system of control was established. over
general and. complete disarna.rnent. 10 At length, on April
16, 1962, the elght non-aligned suggestecl that present and
number

I Earttrquakes anil underground test explosions create
waves both on the surfa'¡e and. through the soil. Seismlc
stations read these two waves anclr detect the quake. But
signals pass through the earth on different routesr so that
for the same event, sfgnals vary by a large faetor as they
are received ln d.ifferent parts of the wor1d. This makes
an unsupervised moratorirrm for explosions below a certaln
level unrealistic for the erplosion can be read above the
level or below the level at different stations. Detectlon
can be rnade easily but to identify the event as natural or
man-rnad.e, larger seismlc slg¡als are nç_eiled.. It is
esti¡nated that wlth the present / I q66 | ldentification
technology and a world system of Tèn oñtwelve large
aperture seismie arrays about e}d of natural eafihquakes
can be itlentifled. That leaves 20ú of quakes as either
natural earthquakes or rnan-made erplosions. Dean, -S,. eit.,
pp. I40-I41,
9 urrlt.d 'itTations, Ði.sarnamen!,
10 rbid., p. 22t..

.s'' 9i!', P' 216'
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futrre selsmographtc facllftles be used by non_aligned
sclentlsts, who woul-d analyse the da-ta to identify quakes
anrl be rtlnvltedrt to vtsit sites where the type of event
was amblguous. lt
The strong

lnterest in a test ban which these

non-

ali8ned nations had voiced. was more successful-ly presented.
within the United Nations General Assembly, where, in
1962, the members were faced rvÍth two proposars concerning
nuclear testing. Brazil and thlrty-seven other states,
lncludlng the ENDC non-aligned memberg, cond.emned all
nuclear testing and eal1ed for January 1, 1963 as the

cut-off date. The second proposal

was from,the Unlted

States ancl the United Kingdom advocatlng that the ENDC
shoulcl egree to one of their Lugust 27 drafts, These

ilrafts were proposed in an eff ort to get agreement. The
first rras a Comprehensive Test Ban with on-site inspectlono
whil-e the second banned tests in the atmosphere, und.err*'ater,
and outer space. January 1, L963 vtas also to be the cut-off
date for tests. In this situation supporb for a total
ban amounted to open dlsagreernent with the Unlted
Kingdom and. the Unitecl States. The Canadian tlelegation
compromised between lts commltment to the goal of a total
ban and its concern for the goocl w111 of its NATO partners,
11 Burns, Seat,
-S,.

9!!., p. 151"
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by the proce'clural device of offering amendments to -bhe
Brazlliah draft. The effect of these amendments was a
proposal calling on the nrrelear powers to reàch agreement
on ending all testing January 1, and if that agreement
could not be reached by that day on underground testing,
then they were to cease testing in the other three
environments, The revised Brazilian resolution rvas passed
by the General Assembl.y 'on November J.

12

In the aftermath of the Mlsslle Crlsis lt was clear
that proposals f or a test ban would be more warmly receiveci,
even in the ElrDc. By December, L962 agreement was reached,
on a type of impersonal control. ftBl-ack boxeslt or un¡oanned.
selsmi.c stations were to be establisheil 1n and. near the
borders of nucl-ear porrers. 15 The partles agreed. to the
use of nationalì.y mannecl and controlled selsmic stations,
the installation of automatlc setsmic stations in nucLear
countries and surroundlng areas and to a quota of onst?s inspectlons. The numbers of these boxes remalned obstacles
to agreement. 14 At rength the conferences recessed with
rellef, in June and left the detailed negotiatlons to the
L2 Burns,
l?

-' United

1961

elt. , pp. :..54-1-55.
Nations , 7.96?-, -9p,. 91!. , P. 12,

Ê9{,

gp,.

L4 Tlnited Natlons. Yearbook of the United Nations:
York: UniterJ rçaffiT96"5 ),
to as Unlted Nations , 1951.
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unlteit s-bates, un1ted Kin6cìom antl sovle.b IJnJ.onwho rnet
tn lilioscorrv. A parhlal Test Ban was s16ned July 25, in which
these po\vers promiserl to seek means to ttput an encL to the
contamination o'fl m,.rnf s environment by radioactive
substanc"s. u 15 The treaty banned all testing 1n the
atmosphere, sea and outer space but left uncrerground
testing r:ntouched. 16 Efforbs are stll} being rnade to forn
a Comprehensive Test Ban.
Yet, although not a complete ban, thls l96j agreement
1s important for it sets limits to testing and thus
reduces the amount of radioactive fallout anil damage from
that source. 'iYith testing banned 1n three of four
environments, the rate of nrrclear development is also
slowed. But above all, the agreement shoured. that compromise
is possible, even in this dellcate issue, if the nuclear
adversaries recognlze a mutual lnterest. The extreme
L5 Burns, Seat, 9p,. .9!!., p. 189.
16 One other problern ln bannlng or setting an
arbitrary threshol-,i leve1 to underground testlng 1s
d.ecoupling. DecouTrling means reilucing the seismic slgnal
by having the erploslon set o:flf in an undergrounil cavlty.
In theory, 7Or00O eubic meters per kiloton of yield reduees
the signal by a faetor of l-20 antl ean be rerlucecl even more
1f the cavity is in a hard surface, such as salt. fn
theoryr âr't explosion of 2 oT t kilotons can be set off
undetected.
Ðonalcl G. Brennan and l{lorton H. Halperln,
rrPoliey Conslderatlons of a Nuclear-fest Banrrt
Brennan
(ed.

¡

r op. ctt., p.

247.
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sltuation which compel.l-ed. recognltton*of this common
lnterest ln tlisarmarìent measìrres testifies to the
mergnÍtude of the obstacles to be overcome. Nonetheless
thls agreement appea:red to break a 1og Jam of accumurated.
substantive disputes and proceclural d.istrust ancl opened the
way for signtfieant fur-hher advanees.
For lnstance, consiiler the fate of tho Outer Spaoe
Treaty to reduce the rate of nuclear development and.

risk of aerial attack. lVhen Howard Green
ad.dressed the EItrDC March 27, 1962, he lntroducecl a d.raft to
ban the orbitin8 or stationlng in outer space of devices
of mass destruction or thelr clellveryn Mr" Green polnted.
out that the draft was only a suggestion to be diseussed ln
the committee of thc whole.ancl that both the united. states
and the soviet union hait mentioned it as an area of possible
agreement. l7 Both nuclear powers, however, rejectecl the
red.uce the

d.raft mainly

because

it lacked verificatlon

measures.

In 1965, however, after the lanclmark of the test ban,
a greater receptlveness on this issue appearedo In
September, Iitr. Gronyko of the Soviet Union, ât the United.
Natlons, stateil hls nationts wll]lngness to ban the placlng
in orblt of objects with nuclear weapons on board. Mexico,

l7

Burns, Seat, op.

git. , pp. L23-I24 .
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after consììltation wJ.th the Iïniterl States antl the Sovlet
Unlon, submitted a clraft to the EMDC whi.ch fr-rrbacle the
placing 1n orblt of weapons of mass ilestnrctlon an<i. the
statloning of such weapons in celestial bodies or in any
other

manner

fhis d.raft then tn¿ent to the Unitect lrTations Commlttee
on the Peacefu-L uses of outer sr¡ace and returned to the
ENDC in a final d.raft f orm in 1966. After EN])C approval
the treaty passed the united Nations General Assembly that
same year, It entered into force October 10, L967. 19
Along with the above signed compromise

treaties, three

nuclear povrrers - the Unite,t States, the United Kingdom and.
the Soviet Unlon - also concluclecl a verbaL agreement. on

stlII a¡rother topic.

Aprll 20, 1965 the Soviet Unlon
antl united states announced nlans to reduce fisslonabre 20
On

18 Burns,
Egat, lgp. 9i!., p" 1g1"
19 Unitud Natlonsr Disarlmatqn'l,
9p. cit.r pp, +77-U8.
20 nDisarmarnent: Report on the Negotiations in Genevarrt
External Affalls, XVI (May, 1964), 2O7, footnote 1. Fission
is-Eñ'e prõõã3ã-Ejr whieh atóms splít inio two or more smaller
atoms releasing energy and this 1s the basis of nuclear
eqgloslons. The rnaterials used are plutonlum ("u-239)
and uranium (1J-235). The crltical mass, about eleven nounds,
is the minlmum amount of material needed for a reaction. If
alÌ the material is use,i before exploding, the energy
releasecl is equal to nine kllotons of:, TNT per pound. of
material useil, but the bomb usually exploiles before all the

materlal is used. The Nagasaki bomb, for exarnple, had.
twenty pounds of fisslonable naterlal. In theory, the
level was 18O kllotons bu.tr only elghteen kllotons was
releasecl. Brennan, 9p. g!!. r pÞ. 247-248.
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matorial productlon for military pnrposes. The nert
day the Russians expl.ainerl that thel¡ were stopplng the
construotion of two new large atomtc reactors for
productlon of plutonium-2J5, âs well as transferring more
fi-ssionable materlal i.nto peacefur uses. The Àmerlcans

further reductions in.a program 1t had alread.y
be6þn, ln red.ucing the production of enriched uranlum over
a four year period. fhe overall .reduetlon woulil be ?O%
of plutonirrm and. 40% of enrlchecl uranlu¡n levels . 2L The
Unitecl. Kingd.om also announeed plans to cease constructlon
of reactors to produee plutonlum" These were rrnllateral
moves stemning from cllscussions ln the ENDC. there was no
announceiL

agreement on lnspeetion 22 V:ut these moves meant fewer

testing exploslons and thus less prollferatlon and productlon
of nuclear weaporrso
Not-prollferatlon
The mlssile crlsis, with its frightenlng confrontation,
had apparently been the eatalyst for the vrlllingness of the
major povvers to diseuss - and sign - important disarmament
agreenents. Brrt woul-il these s.yrnbo11ca1ly important events
really pave,the way for furbher progress? lVas there hope

2r nReport of the
?t

Commlttee,
1964), 42.

1964

Confernce of the Eighteen Nation
llni'becl Natlons MonthlÍ Chronicle, I (No. 5,

2-2 vrited.
(New York:

Natlons. Yearhook of the Unlted Natlons:
Ilnited ÑaTiõñEîTq66);F.T
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that the emerging sense of common in.herest whlch appeared.
to have thawed the ma.jor power.strelationship would have a
lasting ancl facirllating effect on the work of the ENDO?
þìrom 196.5

,+o 1068, rhe lìltrD¡

"r.=

preoccupied wlth

proposals +o combat nuclear proltferation. This promised.
to be an area where all the mrelear powers could percelve
a shared interest and eommon benefits in an agreement.

talks would eventually leacl to the most important
d.ocument of the ENDC - the Non-?roliferation Treaty of I97O:
whtch attempts to prevent the creatlon of further nuclear
powers whether by a nation or group. It ls the first
treaty to seriously affect other than nuclear powers.
These

of nuel-ear weapons spreading to other
nations was always of concern to the Unlted States and the
Sovlet Unlon, but lt became entangled wlth the issue of
lVest German rearmament and. of NATO clemands for nuclear
sharlng. Succêsslve Amerlcan schemes for nucl-ear sharlng
within NATO always feIl short of encouraglng or allowlng
The problem

lndependent nuclear force development. The most lmportant

nearly successful of these, referred to as a 'ltu1tilateral
Nuclear Force (I'[I,F) I ?3 was a+tacked by the Sovlet Unlon ag
ancl

23 Bur.ns, Seat, oP'
,9S'

, P' L'l4 "

?0
ttmaske¿l

prollferatlon.

The sovle-r unlon

tf

w¿¡s

especlalry detennlned that

no

German rearmament program

lncruded lndependent or shareir
control of nucl_ear weapons, whether through NAT0 or 1n

illrect arrangements with the tTnlted. states. The Rapackl
?Ian for a nucr-ear-free centrar Er"op"24 appears to have been,
in part, a response to thls concerno
of the 'rthreshold" nuclear powers - those
with the capablllty to tlevelop lndependent programs, such
as Israel, Inilia, Chlna arrcl Franee - were not enthusiastlo
about an internatlonal agreement whlch wouLcl d.eny, them
access to the rfnuclear club.rt Also, a number of natlons
were concerned about how controls woul-cl, affect thc
peaceful uses of nuclear energy. these cllfferences of
posltlon ancl policy Fferc apparent in the differing
reactlons to the Partia]. Test Ban. France ancl Chlna
The attitucles

24 The Sovlet ljnlon also suggestecl a nuclear-fíee zone
1n the ?aclflc, based on reciprocal guarantees that Chlna
anil Japan would stay non-nuclear. A Europe-Asla trad.e may
have been envlsloned. Unitecl Natlons, Disarmament, 9!' 9tt.t

p,

257.

?L

refused to si6n and continued their plans for nucLear
developlnent. 25 By the tlme of Chlnats suceessful

test ln

September, L964, there were now

long l1st of potentj-al nriclear.
already weLl rrnderway.

five nr:cfear pourers and a
powers. Prollferatlon was

Desplte the d.enonstrably 8reater wilringness of the
sovlet union and united states to discuss nucl-ear

proliferation, it took over two years to get a common draft
agreement, a.nd. another year to work out an acceptable
detalled treaty.
, L965, the tJnited. States presentecl its
first draft to the ENDC but the treaty did not preclucLe the
transfer of nuclear weapons lnto the control of a group of
states as Ìong as the transfer d.oes not increase the
total number of states and or3anlzations wlth independ.ent
capability. Thus an lfir,F foree or a united Kingilom-France 0n August l7

United States force
A month

F,,ere

posslble.26

later, +hc Sovlet tlnion submitted a draft

to the Unitecl Nations General Assembly which forbad.e any
sharing arrangements and also forbaile nuclear powers to aid
25 Untted Natlons, Ðlsarmament, 9p. 91!., p. 212"
26 lú1chae1 E. Sherman, Nuclear Proliferatlon: The
Treaty and After (lindsay, OntTffiCãffin-TñsfltuÏtof
TñTãlãaTTõnãffiFfalrs, 1968 ), p. 42.
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or trsrnsmit

ttany

klnd of manufac-huring, resea::ch or other
lnformation or documentatlon which can be employed for
puryoses of the manufacture or use of nuclear weapons. u 27
This elearly means that the Americans. would not be able to
give NATO lnformation on the use of nuclear weapons nor to
distribute technlcal lnformation on atomic energy for
peaceful uses. 28
Discussion continued throughout 1965 and. 1966 ln the
EI,IDC with the non-altgned and ltaly submitting drafts

calling for security guarantees in a non-proriferatlon
agreement; a balance between nuclear and non-nuclear state
obllgatlons and plans for non-nuclear nations to renounee

nuclear wars for a period of tlme lf nuclear powers gave
thern securlty guarantees and made moves to lower their
nuclear forces. 29

Eventually, the Russians and. Americans modified thelr
stands anil the Soviet Union agreecl to permlt the
continuatj-on of NATO planning and. participation based on
the statr:s eüo, r¡¡hich would preclude the creation of an
27 Sherrnan, g.
91I., p. 43,
28 C. I'. Barnaby (eit. ). Preventing n¡s Spread of
'fÇi69ffi57
Nuclear Weapons (Londón: Souveñ-r

29 EI{DC/158 of Septe"nber l-5, l-965;

August 19, 1966 and ENDC/I_57

of

ENDC,/1?8

September

of

14, 1965.
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30 on Àugrrst 24 , 196T, onl-y two months after the
chlnese erploded their first hydrogen bomb, the soviet
Ilnion and the Ï.Inited states submltted ldentlcal ilrafts to
the ENDC minus arbicles on safegrards and inspection.
l/lL'F.

After debates ln the ENDO chanÉçes were made in the
draft concerning peaeeful uuu., a an obligatton of the
nuclear natlons to ne6çotiate an end to the arms race and a
revlew conference after the treafy had been 1n power five
Years.

32

30 nAwi.n Brown !'irnnage, ttThe Treaf,y of the \ronProl-iferation of Ì{uclear lt/eapoils,tt The American Journal of
fnternational J.,aw, IXIII (No. .4 , f 969TrJTf3I Under the treaty, non-nuclear powers can, under
safe¿arards, lnvestigate nuel_ear peaeeful benefits but the
treaty does not answer the other problems involved. in
peaceful expfoslons - m?inly eost and. time. For example,
Panarna plans a 5rOO0 sqìlare mile canal. If the radioactive
l-evel is set at 1,9 roentgens for loca] lnhabitants, the
level set for the Nevada test sites, 2r0O0 square miles
have to be evacuated aná fór eacfr 5OO square
fsicJ woulcl
miles,
a month lapse rvouJ-d. be neederl before reentry. That
makes a total of ten nonths of evacuation and. the nation
t¡uoul-d have to oay, not only for the nuclear device, but men
to work it; nen +o move people in and out; rnen to patrol
the area; its arlviso::s and it worrld have to make restitutlon
f or all the lnhabitants and businesses. A very erpensi_ve
move. It u¡as also thought that nuclear devices could. be
used. f or und erground engineering (rnovlng gas r oil, ores ) , but
a December 1011967 test l¡ New tíexieor sho'¡red that the gas
released by an H-bomb contained too much tritiu¡n to be
comnerclally saleab1e. ltlarvin Kalkstein, Tnternatlonal
Ar:rangenents and Control for the Peaceful Ãñ'ñlEãEñlilof
f æTta-f -lI7.DToñeFTffi kE[mî.Stõfrm[ñ-IñTeTñãñ-ol6ñãt-

Peacã-ïn6fl,ifüt*õlT97o), pp . :-i-1-7 .
12 EIrrsage, .g,, ett. r pp. 712, 738 .
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Â new treaty, sr:bmlttecl

to the ENDC January 18, 1968

incrud.ed clauses on safeguarcls ancl inspectfon ancl was
presented. to the General Assembly l/Tarch 14. It passecl

ln the General Assembly June 12, by 95 votes to 4 wlth
2l abstentionso 35 It came tnto foree March 5r I9?O, 34
Security guarantees were not ln the treaty but by a June
19, 1968 Security Council Resolution, the Unltect States,
the Unlted Kingdom anil the Soviet Unlon promisecl to act
lmmed.latel¡rrthrough the UnÍtett Nations Charber, against any
nation who useil or threatenecl the use of nuclear weapons
against a non-nuclear signatory. 55
Nuclear-free zones: seabecl and land.locks
Another area v'¡here the two worlil po',vers cöul-d see

rational arguments and where both coulcl servê their own
self-interest was an agreernent on the peaceful uses of the
seabecl. The agreement woull llmit areas of deployrnent and.
reduce the changes of a nuclear sea attack. The physlcal
character of lnspectlon and verifieation requirements
could easily be confinecl to lntermatlonal waters thus
ellninatlng the klnds of natlonal hostlllty which had
JJ Unit"a Nattons, Ðisarnamen'E, -S,. 91!., p. 298.
34 cCD/2Bz of i\rarch 11, t9?0"
55 Untt"A States Arms Control and Disarmament -A'gency,

Ðocuments on Disarmament, 1968 (tflashlngton: Unitedl States
ffiffiñTrõlt ffiìfffiãrneñTTeency' l-969 )' pp' 44o-44L"
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qþg+'nrcted'

,"g¡eement on an rrndergr.und testing ban. ìvforeoveS
the method of vertficatton untìer the Outer Space Treaty,

lent ltself to this area also all parties would have frec
access to al-L installatlons and stmctures on the seabed.
based on reciproclty.
Orglnally the soviet union wanted a ban to cover arl
military activity beyonil the twelve mile coast line while
the unlted states favourecl a ban on nuelear actlvity on1_y
beyond a three mile limit . 56 A jolnt draft of 0ctob er 7
1969 banned beyond a twelve miÌe lim1t any activity relatlng
to nuclear weapons or other weapons of mass destruetlono
Efforbs for veriflcatlon nethods tnclud.ed appeals to the
united Nations by nations l-acktng submarines ancl speelal
s

equlpment needecl for

verifl-catlon in the flnal
treaty subnitted to the ENDC September 1, I9?O "

revised.
37

resolution passeä the General Assembly Decenber
7, 1970 by a vote of 1O4 to 2 with 2 abstentions 18 arrcl
came lnto force May 18 , 1972 - the last agreenrent to eome
The

into force"

)üIII

56 Ur,it"a Natlons, l-969,
-W," 9i!", Pn 6n
77 ntVorklng to Stop The Arvns Raeern External Affalrs,
(January, 1971), ]-3"

58 Peru and El Salvador opposecl it as they felt it
might prejudice thelr posltlon ln respect to thelr rlghts
ln ad jaoent seas. Burns, Eg3!, .S,. 91!. pp.25O-21L"
o
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tþs seebed, non-prollferation, outer
space and a parttal test ban set the stage for
consiileratf-on of nuclear-free zones. The id.ea had treen
around for some yeers and proposals hail, at varlous t1mes,
Agreements on

covered Central Europe, the Ear East, the !{led.iterranean Sea,
Africa and latln Amerlca. rt was felt that nuclear-free

the chances of new nuelear powers and
therefore increase the changes of a lastlng peace by
reduclng the llkelihood of accldental war by new nucLear
powers. To the srual-Ier powers, perhaps, this may have
looked l1ke a frcsh dictatlon.
zones would clecrease

In the section ori non-proliferation, it has already
been stateil that Russia had hopecl to declare Central
the Far East nuclear-free zonesrbut these plans
had failed. There are still
ocoasions rnhen the possibility
of a nuclear-free Central- Europe are cliscussed but the hopes
of a nuclear-free ?aciflc were shattered with the Chinese
atomic erpl-osions" On May 27, f965, it was again the
Soviet Union who offerecl to the EIIDC a d.raft of an
Europe and

agreeme-nt

to

make

but the suggestlon

the Mediterranean

Sea area nuclear-free

was reJected as belng

59 unttea Ttiations , 1967, -9. cit.

,

too one-sided. 39
pp.l25-L24.
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Dlscusslons concernln6 Africa and

ratln America had
of 196o, eight African

greater success. rn December
states presented a clraft to the TTnited Nations requestlng
that all states consider /rfriea a nuclear-free zone where
nuclear weapons courcl not be testeil, stored , statloned. or

transported.. The followlng year six other African nations
joined in sponsoring a revisecr draft. 40 The nucl_ear
.powers weleomecl the African lnltiative but fert that they
and the united Nations had no right to impose obli8ations
on the African states wlth regarcl to the use of their orvn

lancl. In May, L963, the

Summit Conference

of

Independ.ent

African $tates oonflnncrt Afrlcan d.esires to remaln a
nuclear -free zone and. Bthlopla, Nigeria and the unlted
Arab RepubÌlc kept the EN])c, which could onry offer moral
encouragement, lnformed

of the protress of the conferencen A
draft resolutton sponsorecì by twenty-eight African natlons
was submlttecl ln November, 1965 to the Unlted Natlons
General Assembl-y, where it was adopted by 105 to o wÍth
5 abstentlons. ft callecl upon all states to regard Â,frlca
as a nuclear-free .zone,
_
40 fn" original- elght states were Bthiopia, Ghana,
Guinea, IVTali, Moroeco, Nlgeria, Sudan and the Unlted Aráb

Republlc. The slx who co-sponsored the 1961 draft were
the Democratlc Republlc of Congo, llberia, Slerra leone,
Sornalla, Togo and Tunsla.
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The natlons who slgnecl

the

creatlng a nuclearfreo zone ln Ï,atln Amerlca, went further than those natlons
lnvol-ved 1n the Afrlcan treaty, for they havc created. a¡r
organlzation to superrrlse their agreement.4lthe dlscusslons on
a nuclear-free latln Amerlca begaln ln 1962 with a Brazlllan
clraft to the General- Assembly co-sponsored. by Rolvla, Chllc
antl Ecuador" Although the natlons , had, var¡rlng ldeas ,on
what exactÌy was meant by denuclearlzatlon¡ âD eleven
state ilraft 42 resolutlon was presented to the united
Nations in 1965 expressing the hope that the latin Arnerlcan
states rvould press forward on negotiations on the issuec
Seventeen latin American states attencled a meeting 1n
Mexico city in 1964 to establlsh a heparatory commisslon to
prepare a preliminary draft on the denucl_earizatlon of
latin America"which was prepared 1n 1965. By the encl of
1966, a fi-nal- draft had been aporoved.oand on Febmary 14,
1967, the Treaty of Tlateloco was signecl" The Treaty came
lnto force 1n June 1969 ancl the signatorles then establlshed
the Agency for the Prevention of Nuclear Weapons tn lattn
Âmeriea (Op¡,1,t¡$) which held its first session in Septembern
By 19?O, the Treaty was in force in seventeen of its twentytwo signatory states " 45

,,

document

41 Unlted Nations, Dlsarm?ment, 9p, Ë, r pp . 330-534,
42 Bollvta, RrazL!, Ch1le, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Et
Salvaclor, Haitl, Honduras, Illexieo, Panama and llraguay.
45 uttlt"d.' Nattons, Disarynament, g. gå!. r pp" 354-545.
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Although most of the discusslons concerning nuclear-

free

zones took place outstde

the

I.lNDc ancl.

ccD, the

conference was kept informed of f,alks and urged nations to
pursue thls worthwhile goal, Dlscusslons to declare the
Balkans as nucrear-free are being pursued in the ccD but

the chances of Romania attainlng that goal soon are
doubtful as the offer tends to be-.too one-sided for Anerlcan
approval

.44

.
test

bans

Discussions and agreements both lnside and. outside the

.

control measures - llmlting the use
of ancl numbers of certain nuclear weapons but the
agreements have led to the first t:me disarmament agreenent
since 'iÍorld War fÏn
The Biological- lfarfare Ban, once
1n foree, w111 require signa¡6¡1ss to actually clestroy or
divert to peaceful uses all bacterlal agents, toxlnsu
ureapons, equlpnent anil qleans of delivery they presently
holcl, withtn nine months of the Treaty comlng lnto force " 45
Although d.iseusslons concerning a ban on ehemical and.
baeterial warfare hacl been eonducteit for years, it was not
have been more arms

.ì..

of

44 ccD/Pv 559 of

August

5,

1972.

45 ccD/153

; i.:

-

,'',,
',,,,

Chemicals, bacteria and

ENDC

,.:,,,,¡,:,;

ot

Aprll 25, !972, p.

18 and ccD/"v 574

September ZB, 19?1¡ po

2n
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untll 1968 that the unlted Klngdom presented the first
draft on such a ban to the ENDC, All natlons realj.zed that
the Geneva hotoool of June l_?, l- gzj 46 needeil updatlngo
rn 197o the llnited Klngdom, the united states anit
their aIl1es ctecidecl to work on a d.raft banning biologlcal
warfare on1y. the reasonlng was that bloroglcal weapon
research was stiLl in an early stage of d.evel-opment and, had.
never been usecl as weapons. 47 Moreover, thelr use as a
weapon was open to question as they were haril to eontrol, 48
ì

46 The Geneva Protoeul stemmecl from cllscusslons at the
Conference for the Controt of the International Trade ln
Anms lJlunltions and fmplements of tJVar, callecl und.er the aegLs
of the league of Nations. With regarcl to a ban on the uses
of gases, the signatorles declareil that they aecepted thls
prohlbition and extencled the prohibltion to cover the use of
bacteriological- methods of warfare. There is no prohibttlon
on producing or stocþlling of elther chemical or bacterial
weapons, however. Frederic J. Brown, Chemi-cal \tlarfare: A
Study in Restraints (FrÍneeton: Princeïõã-üñliïeiãify-TreËs,

I96ET,-ppI98=IõF
47 ccD/Too of August 6, 19?oe p. L
48 the Seeretary-Generalrs Report in 1969 on ehenlcal
ancl baeteriologieal .weapons statecl that, nwere these
weapons fuacteiiologleaij ever to be uséa on a 1arge seale
in war, no one could. prerìlct how enduring the effects
woulcl be ancl how they woulcl affect the strrreture of society
ancl the envlronment in ,ryhich we llve. Thls overiding danger
wouJ-d. apply as much to the country which initiatecl the use
of these weapons as to the one whj.ch had been attaekecl,
regard.less of what protectlve meesures it mlght have taken
1n parallel with 1ts development of an offenslve
capablllty. tt Unlted Nation-s , Disamament , gB, 9!!, , p, 165 .

BT

The soviet unlon,

the soelalist and some non-allgned
natlons, who had tried. since 196g to have a treaty bannlng
both chemlcal and bacterlologlcal war, relented. and
on september 2Br 1971 the ccD reached an agreement bannirrg
bacteriologicaL waro VerÍflcatlon simply conslsted on
complaint prooed.ures to the secretary-General who wouId.
report to the securlty corrncll , 49 The treaty openecl for
slgnatures in 19?2 but ls not yat 1n forceo

at the CCD have covered.
various areas, but the two topics 1n 'r¡hieh agreement rnay
come soonest are a chemicaÌ warfare ban and. a eomprehenslve
test ban. The dlfflculty wlth a ohenlcal ban ts
verlfieatlon, for chemieal agents can be developed.
clandestinely qulte easll-y anil many agents are useil ln
comnercial industries. On JuIy 5, L972¡ Dtr. Roy lviacPhersqr
of Canada suggested to the CCD that toxieity shoul-tl be
usecl to classify chemlcal substances and suggested means
of testing., using anlmals, for each type of toxin. 50
Since l-9?1, discussions

partial test ban 1n 196r, the ENDC and CCI)
háve bësh trying to achieve a ban on unilergrounil testlng
Slnce the

49 ccD/555 of septenber 28, 19?1, p, 2.
50 Toxlcity is nthe eapabiLity of a chemical- substance
to produce a noxlous effect upon 1iving processes ranglng
to äcute lethality.'t c,cD/587 õf august 24, L972.
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but there has been no success yet, There have been repeated
suggestlons for a moratorium on tests above a 4 "75 selsmlc
magnitucle and. an tnternational ndet;ection clubtr in whlch
members woulcl share data to eoorcllnate findlngsr but even
this r¡¡oulcl not always be able to distinguish an exploslon
from a natural earthquake. 51 There have been veriflcatlon
measures ranglng from the use of 1mpar1;iaI inspectors for
on-slte inspectlon; the placing of the burd.en of provlng
Lnnooenoe orl â suspected" viol-ator; to the establishment of
a seven member comnlttee of the non-allgneal members ancl a
Secretary-General representative . 52 A I9?1 study by

thirty-three unilergrouncl explosions and'
nlnety earthquakes in Eu¡asie concluded that lt was possible
to d.lserlminate between an earthquake and an explosion 1f
there were at least four statlons rhlch woulcl measure
the event ancl allow use of thelr ctata. 53 Japan, Sweclen
ancl Canada met 1n Tokyo ln June , l-:g72 and on July 20
presentetl a paper to the CCD on their cllscussionsc The
three had .¿g1.eed that erplosions coulct be distinguisheð from
earthquakes if they were large enough a¡rd their ufaves
Canada based on

51 nÐisarrna¡nent Negotiatlonsrtt l5!9ry! Affairsr Xlr:tI
(0ctober, 1965 ) , 477 .
52 unltecl Nations. Disatîament, oP. cit. r PP' lOe
2i9-Z4O; United Ì{ations, fa'r¡-¡'a¡t-f IF TÏñÏ:ted ì'iatlons:
:g6ø (Nåw Tork: tnliedl r'¡at¡.o@I96€);T.ffi

ffiFfons, 1992, .9,.
53 CCD/527

g!!., P. 5.

of

June 29, 1971.

:"'1.'r.
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record.eil" Bocly-wavo' and surface-wave magnltudes were
the best means of dlscrimrnation and. the three had agreed.

to

exchange selsmologtcar data and scientiflc-'i-nformation

on seismology on agreeil forms and ln agreed. quantities. 54
The l-ack of a comprehensive test ban 1ay with the nuclear
powers who have made no moves towards

lssues slnce Lg63.

a settlement of these

55

Concluslons

of the above agreements all appear to
have been rel-ated to the stlmulus to the major powers for
eo-operatlon prod.ueecl by the greatest confrontation of East
against F/est slnce the Second \l[or1ð l'laro The L962 Cùban
missll-e crisls l-ed. dlrectly to suceessfuL agreements tn
1965 between the Unlted States ancl. the Soviet Union on a
Partlal- Test Ban and a Communlcatlons link. These two
agreenents gave greater irnpetus to negotiations 1n thosc
areas where the two poïyers began to peroelve sharecl
lnterests" Thls growlng wllllngness of these two natlons to
The suceess

54 cco/576 of July 20, l9'l2r pp, !.2.
55 George Ignatieff ln ccl)/"v 57L of July 25, 1972.

B4

together beoame lorown as detente. Under those years of
co-operatlon, bllateraI agreements wero macle ln areas of
economy,; cuLture, science and even dlsarmament" Examples are

Tyork

SAI,T-Ï, SAIT-ff, MFBR, and CSCE. Roth the Communlcatlons llnk
and The Parbtal Test Ban Agreernent have been lmproved"

the successes of the conference clepended on whether or
not the major powers woul-d contlnue to share these lnterests
and whether or not they wouLcl contlnue to react favourably to
the mecttatory role adopted by Canada and. some of the nonaltgnetl. The acceptance of conclliatlon ln the negotlatlons
ls of the utmoSt lmportance' Canaclats role as a med'latofr,
then, neecls cleeper anaLysf.s "

CIÍAPTER

IV

CANADTAN PARîTCIPAT ION

canada has long been lnvolved

ln the

disarrnanent

area anil has been very actlve ln the ENDC and. ccD meetlngso
cana¿1¿rr persoruler have been able to tnfruence - that 1s

arter to lts

other nations advantages cerbaLn
proposals prêsented by rhe major nuclear powerso thts
infruence appears to stem from three factors, Geographlcally
ca¡rada 1s the ngo-bet'^reenr? natlon of the Ïlnltect states and
the Soviet ÏInlon. Economles, history, culture and
polltlcs has nadc the Ïlnitetl States Canaclats closest frlcnd
and. lncreaslng contacts with rhe soviet union has glven
onm ancl

freer access to both major powers tban perhaps an¡r
other natlon' Âlso, slnce 'llorrd war lIn canadlan end,eavors
for agreement ancl strong cleslre for d.lsarmament has won lt a
worlcl-wide reputatlon as a natlon that works hard and gets
thlngs clone. The role and contrtbutlons of the Canadlan
tlel-egatlons must then be examlned carefully ln orcler to
evaluate the scope ancl effectlveness of Canacllan effortsn
Canad,lans
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Policy

Stgtements

publlc commltnent to <llsarma.nent ls clearly
reflected in the flrm and posttlve policy prcferences
erpressed by its polltical lead.ers and. iliplonatlc personnel.
canad.ats

attltucl.es have generally resembled A¡nerlcan
or British icleals, there have also been some signiflcant

VtthlLe Canailian

clepartures. The Canactian statementg on the varLous treatles
are presented here only to lndieate its strong lnterest ln

for progress ln ilisarnament" Speeehes alone have
littl-e influenee ancl it is ln the next sectionrcleallng
with the actlons r¡ndertaken by Canada; where lte
eontrlbutlons are more ceg1ly measured.n
ancl d.eslre

In

for renewal of the
Ten Nation Dlsarrnament Committee ancl agreett with the tclca
of enpancling the talks to lnclude ,geoEraphic reglons ancl
members of the non-allgnecl states not represented tn the
ne6otiattng troup. Speclfioally, lrllr. Green suggestecl that
there be two natlons eaeh fron latln A¡nerica, Asla ancl
Afrlca. 1 This proposaL was very close to the one finally
agreed to by the United States and the Sovlet Unlon whlch
lnvltecl eight natlons from latin Amerlear AsÍar Afrloa anð
E\rrope (Braz1l, IvÏexlco, E'thlopta, Nlgeria, Ilnitetl Arab
Republlc, Buma, Indla and Sweden) Uut there ls no srlre
1961-, Canaila nas presslng

1 l,yott, .gp. 9!q., p.

24O,'

B?

way

to

outcome

measure canacla

t

s infLrrence on this partlcuJ-ar

n

the END0 began nreetlngg canada was aetlve ln aLl
discussions, including those of the commLttee of the Hrhole,
i{hen

and enthusiastlcall_y supported agreement on war
propaganda.as nan lmportant ftrst step ..o to ctlninlsh the
sources of internattonal tension o. c and ß-ü wouLd alss

assist naterlall-y ln the further work of the conference" n 2
this first agreernent feIl through ae the Russian clelegate
hacl been ord.ered to oppose it ln the plenal1r sesslon.
canada also took a strong positlon against nuclear
testlng. IYhen the 1958 moratorlum on atmosphere testlng
was broken ln 1961 by the Sovlet Unlon ancl the Unlted Sitates
ln 1962, UÍr. Green protestecl ancl reiterated the Canacllan
perennial positlon" n0anaclian pollcy remains the same; we
are agalnst nuelear weapons tests, o.. we are against tests,
.. .:..
periocl .Ê 5 He also eornpl-a1necl, as ctitl many other
lnternatlonal flgureso that nall this testing is sheer
maclness; polluting the air hu$an beings must breathe;
endangerlng the lives of generatlons yet unborn; anct
2
5

oited 1n lyon,
Cltetl ln Ïblcl", pn 256.

Howard Green,

-93,.

gi!. r po 262"
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posstbry leadlng to the ilestnrctron of clvirtzatlon. n 4
The influenee of thls partreular spcech ls lost as many
speeches by other natlons opposing

testing were uttered.
before the Partiar Test Ban Treaty was srgned ln 1965"
The 1964 nagreementtt on

flssionable material by the
United. States, the tÏnited Klngdom antl the Soviet Union
was a strictly volrrntary action, unlike any other fo:roral
agreement. Because lt was voÌuntazyu the clecisions were
made outside the ENDC antl therefore, there is no easy waJr
of measurlng the influence o+ any non-nuclear nation on
the decision. Canada hail spoken often, Like man¡r other
nations, on the deslrabillty of cuttlng flssionable
rnaterial procluctlon anil the transferrlng of present stooks
to peaceful purAoses but there ls no lndicatlon that
Canacla had any lnfluence on either the United States or the
Unitect Klngdom announcementso

Non-proliferation, whlch occupiect the EIVDC talks for
aLoost six years, was a topic the Canadlan representatives
favor¡¡abIy spoke for on many oecaslons Talks began in
1964 and on July 2J, I,t. -Gen, Runls ad.ilressed the Commlttee
presenting Canadafs attltuile favouring an agreement that
Howarcl Green, ttÎhe Tlme and Place for Disarmamentrn
ErternaL Affairs, XfV (August, L962), 225"
4

B9

nwould.

contaln speclflc provlslons that no nuclear power
would. hantl over control of nuclear weapons to any natlon
not possessing the¡n. tt 5 Addresslng the ïinited Nations
Disarmament Oommlssion

ln 1965, he also

argued.

that

non-

proriferation would not work rmless the nuerear powers
showeil thelr d.eslre to end nuelear stocþilingr slnce it
was obvious that natl-ons which possessed the capabllity of
proclucing nuclear weapons shoul_d not be erpected to
abstaln forever from becorníng nucl-ear powers, unless the
existing nuclear powers took some conerete steps towarcls
clisarrning themselves.

6

proltferatlon in any form, lnclucling
nuclear explosions for peaceful uses developect by nonnuclear states, I,t.-Geno Burns stateit on August 24, 1966
Canaila opposecl

that

fn orrr view the development by a nonnuclear weapon State of the eapaelty to
conduct a nuclear explosion even though it 1s
designed for peacefuÌ purryoses woulcl in effect

constitute proliferation, ancl prollferation is
a development to which the Canaclian Government
has repeatedly declared. 1ts oppositlon" o.
0r-rr policy, therefore, has been antl willcontlnue to be to use nuclear energy solely
for peaceful pu4)oses but to exclucle fron
thls actlvity the testing of devlces for
o

5 Brrrns, Seat, .9p. .g.!!., p" 2Or.
6 cltecl in nDisarFìanent, n Unlted l[atlons lfonthly
Chronlcle, II (No. 6, 1965), 29.

''
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nuclear exploslons,

7

the non-proriferation treaty was in lts flnal"
draft, lt.-Gen. Burnsr or March 15u 1968, had hlgh pralse
for the jolnt American, soviet and Britlsh decraratlons of
seeurity guarantees and for Arhlcles IV and v whlch allow
all states to do researeh into peaceful. uses ancl rvhich allows
nuclear states to deliver nuclear erpJ-oslve servlces for
peaceful purposes to noñ-nuclear states without eharges
for research anil development, I Tt will- be shown later
that Canada was active tn this area and. some of lts ldeas
became part of the final Non-Proliferation Treaty which
Canada signecl. Jtily 25, 1968 and ratifiecl Janr:ary 8, 1969" 9
Canad.a not only spoke out and supportcd the ld,ea of
the peaceful uses of the scabecl but was also instn¡mental
ln formlng the flnal agreement" After seeing the Sovlet
ctraft in 1969, Canad.a proposecl that the treaty ban all
weapons oi mass clestruction and all- offensive conventional
arms outsicle the twelve ml1e llmit andl that a¡r ad.ditional
t{hen

7 Cited ln Unlted States Arms Control ancl Dlsarmament

Agency, Doeuments on Dlsarmament: l-966 (lYashingttàn: The
United SEFðã-ÃñsToñtTõffif-DisãFnãnent Agency, 1967 ),

pn 595"

I
ÍXIII

nroc,/pv VTa of ïTarch lj, 1968, pp, 1t-14,

9 rlÍorklng to Stop The Arms Race, 'r Erterrnal Affel¡g,
(January, l-971), 12.

iF.

9r

two hundred. miles, servlng as a clefenslve coastal seeurlty
zone, be oreatecl in whlch the firohlbltion stllI applted

but all unprohlblteil aetlr¡lf,iu" eould be eontlueted only by
the coastal state or wlth lts approval' Reallzlng the
clangers of a natlon breaklng the treaty ; the Canadlan
delegatlons led the campaign for just verlfLcatlon proceclures
10
which beoame part of Àrticle IÏÏ of the final treaty"
As Canaclat s representatives consistently aclvocatecl

any

.'. .,

that would llmlt the growth or use of nucl-ear
weapons, it also supportect any dlscussions on nuclear-free
zones whlch energed voluntarily from the nations Ín a
agreement

geographic area. Unl1ke non-proliferatlon cliscussions where

a large international organizatlon workeil for a oommoR
agreement whereby signatories woulcl not become nuelear
powers, the Canacllan representatives felt that a nuclearzone agreement was mueh more nationaListic slnce Lt
concerrtecl only a few natlons who agreed amongst themselves
that thelr geographic area would not be used. for testingr
storing, transportfng or deploying nuclear weapons by aqy
natlon. Signlng the Non-proliferation Treaty d.oes not nake
a natlon nuclear-free i f or bilateral agreements could. be madle
to test, store, transport or deploy nr:clear weaponso

nII

10 nÀr'ns Control antt Dlsarnanentrr ÉTternal Affelrgr
(Aprll, 1970), LI5.
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canada

not, and dld not, support discusslons of
nucLear-free zones whlch w6re lnltiatect by Rrrssian
delegates - Central Eurorre¡ \le<ìlterranean, Balkwrs _ for
this reason and also beeause the tìast anil rflest balanoe
coul¿r.

1n these areas would have been tlpped

soviet union.

rt has suoportetl the

ln favour of the

agreement on latLn

America" and urges other areas, sueh as
(,::.ì..1
.1,,i

ancl fonnallze
canaclaf

Âfrica, to deelare

their deslres,

s position on a b1ol-ogical warfare ban was

reiterated by I'/fr. rgnatieff on Nofrember 24, r9?o ln the
ccD" The canadian government had never owned. or possessed.
nor el¡êr w111 possess chenlcal or biological weapons. Ee
went on to state that canacla would ncver use blologleal
weapons unless the weapons wêre used on its arned forceso
its popuration or its aLries. canada croes have the right
to retallate under fhe Geneva prorocol of 192T, but has
announcêd a wlllingness to encl aIl reservations lf a
verifiable treaty were to be eoncluded enitlng the itevelopment,
aequlsltlon anil use of such lireapons" 11 llk't nost ilesterrr
natlons, Canada preferred a separate treaty on blologlca1
and. chemlcal warfare bans slnce atreement woulcl be easler to
reach on a biological ban than on.both. The Sovletts
cleclston to agree with thls spllt ln 19?1, meant that an
l-L r'iÍorklng to Stop the

Arms Raceru -9g.

g!!.,

14.
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to a blologloal ban hacl a much better chance of
success. The final draft was approved that same year in the
ccD. The Blological vfarfare Ban Treaty opened for
signatures on April lo, 1972. canada has slgned and
ratlfied the agreement in Aprlr and. september, l-972
respectively. To clate the Treaty has been signed by 1r2
states and ratifledt by ,t. The tTnlted Kingilom, United.
States and Sovlet Unlon have not ratifiecl, 12
agreement

Proeedural efforts
Statements

of position

ancì

preference are only

a

small parb of lnternatl-onal negotlations " Ílowever, we nust
examlne the entire bargalnlng process ln oriler to evaluate

the

Canadian

oontributions either on any one lssue, or for

progress to¡,¡ard illsayrnament 1n eeneral"

ïInfortunately,

representatlves coulcl d.o
lltt1e more than present thelr opinion on certain toplcs
as they were elther not lnvolvecl directly with the treatymaklng or because the subject was a ndead.n matter. Examples
of the former are agreements on nucLear-free zones ln
Iatln America andl Afrlca and the verbal agreenent between
the three nuclear powers ln 1964 to reiluee procluctlon of
flsslonabLe materlaL, fhe issue of a ban on war propagand.a
12. Beattlc,

CanacllaR
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1s an example of the ratter, for once the Russlan deLegate
rejectecl the proposed aqreement, no natlon was energetio
enough to push forn'ard on the issue for a flnal agreement,
canadars

contributlons, then, in these areas, were nlr.

With regarcl to the expansion of the Ten Nation
Dj-sarmament committee, canaila had suggested, through Mr,
Green, that two natlons each from latln Arnericao .A,sia and.
Africa be lncluded. EIow much. of an influence this comment
had on the Amerlean and. Soviet clecision cannot be cletected.,

but 1t seems that lt may have been a minor influenee or a
basis of the talksrfor the final agreement <tlfferecl only
slightly from the Canacllan suggestion. There were elght,
not six, nations fron l,atÍ¡r Amerieao Asia, Africa ancl
Europe.

There are other areas, âs

clelegates and

offlelals

well, lD whlch

may have been an

CanacLa t s

influenelng faetor

but 1n such obsoure fashion, that lt ls lnposslbl.e to
measure. For example, Canacla played a minor part in the
Conmunication I,ink ancl Partlal Test Ban Agreenents, but lts
somewhat vague contrlbutlon to these treaties was really an
imporbant procedural contributlon to the ENDC 1n generaL"
It was at Canaclats. urging that a co-chairmenship of the
ENDC was establlshecl ancl tt was the eo-ehalrrnenshlp that i,
hatl glven the Unltecl States and the Sovlet Unlon a meanlt

95

of tarking to each other. They had galned
practlcal experienee neecle<l for bl-laterÍaL dtscusslons and
were not forced lnto makln8 rhe a8reements l-acklng proper
and method

erperlence.

thls proeetlure was rearly about al-r that
canada coul-d contribute to the communicatlons l,lnk
Agreement, 1t eould. and dtd, eontimral-ly,gdd to the growing
lnternationaL pressure to end all testlng" rjÍhen the
ENDC reconvened ln 19650 after the cuban mlsslre crfsls,
the canaclian clelegatlon continuecl to press ur6ently for a
test ban. The Burns delegatlon made an outstandlng effort
to end. the sticky problern of lnspection. The Russians
refuseil to have more than three on-site inspections ancl
the Amerlcans refusecl to have less than elght. on Febma:¡y
14t 1965, lt,-Gen. Bunlrs urged. the powers to stop
quibbllng over numbers ancl to seek agreement on methods.
0n FebnralT 22, he askeil the Sovlet Union to glve thelr
exact requirements for a test ban so the talks woul-cl have
somethlng to woik w1th. He also appealed. to each natlon to
glve the ENDC a d.raft treaty with the nu¡nber of on-slte
inspections left blank" The Sovlet Unlon refused hls
requests , L,
Âlthough

15

!yot, .S. 91!., p.

21r.
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J.J, 1965, Lt.-Gen. BuïTrs presented an ldea
that he hoped. would end thls dj_sagreement. He su8gested
On IVIareh

that the united states submlt to neutral sclentists a
seal-ecl llst of arl its rrnilerground tests tn reeent years.
The sovlet union worrl-d. srrbmlt a similar rlst of the data it
had recordeil eoncernin6 erplosions cond.ucted 1n the unlted

States. ff the Sovlet Unlon had ctetected. say 95% of the
American tests, it wourd prove that the soviet union was
eorrect ln statlng that it was technically possible to
cletect undergrorrnd tests. Thls was a |tblunt, put-up or
shut-up approach , e. but in a more ctirect and imaginative
way than ever before. r 14 The methocl was not acLopted but
dld show that the canad.ian cteregations were wearJr ancL angrxr
over prolonged debates on lssues that oouLd have been and
should have been easlLy solvecl. TIow much if any lnfluencc
these speeches and the experlence galned by the American

and

in the Canailian inÍtiated co-ehairmenshlp
eoncept, hacl on the final Partial Test Ban ancÌ Communication
link Agreements, is only 65uesswork.
Russian delegates

there ls no guesswork involveil, however, 1n presenting
the Canadian contributions on other treaties anil to the
ENDC-CCD progress" The Canaclian position on procedural
strategy, aocorcllng to lvlr. Greents speech of lfarch 19, L962
14 lyott, .93.

g$.r p.

276.
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was

that the best

means

to a srrccessfuL

agreement was to

begln d.iscusslons on those areas where both powers had.
sirnllar proposals, By working for agreements ln areas of
shared.

lnterests,

Ilkely to be achlevecl.
Trust.and confidence needeil for agreements in other areas
agreements were more

coulcl be butì_t up.

Thls was just what the Canaclian delegatlon attempted
to do, particul-arly 1n the inltial phases of dlscussions.
llhere are several goocl exampì-es of this. One geer:rred. ln
1962, when the Canadian delegatlon tabled a twenty-two

outline ln May sn the slnllaritj.es and d.ifferences
between the American and Russlan rlrafts on General and.
Conplete Disarmanentn This outllne was so thorough that
it was used as a basls of discusslon for many rnonths after
1ts ailoptlon. It coverecl a1]- itens to be reduced., methocls
of reductlons, l-inltation of reiluctions and additlonal
neasures on ltems such as âTnìâm¿nf,s, armeil forces, nuclear
weapons and production of fisslonabl-e material, The
outLine ai[so dea]-t with the uses of outer space, a reduction
of ni11tary erpenclltures, the stmcture of the Tnternatlonal
Dlsarmarnent OrganLzation, the strengthenlng of the Unlted
Nations for peaceful settlements and the cllsmantllng of
foreign baFes. The worklng pâper covereil a1]- these toplcs
ln all three stages and proved to be a very useful and
page

and informatl-ve document.

the

L5 Throughout the meetlngs of

9B

the canadtan ilel.egatton tabled documents
presentlng the illvergent Amertcan and. Russi-an posltlons,
detail-ing toplcs and provldlng worklng papers. 16
El$Dc-ccD,

the Canaclian de1e6çatlon also macle a solid contribution
to the fina-l- non-prollferation agreement" 0n July !, 1966,
tn an effort to forge a compronlseo they tabl_ed a taburar
conparlson of the American and Russian d.rafts on the
lssue, which was used as a basts for d.iscussion and for the
formulation of the final- draft. 1?

that

a¡rcl United Kingdom
clelegates presented forrr provislons for a non- proliferation
agreementn These were that al-l- parties plaee their Ronmllitary nuelear projects uncler the Internatlonal Atonle
Enerry Agency safeguards; t'hat the nuelear powers come to
same month, Caaaûtau

l-5 ENDI/16 of

ilTay 4 , 1962,

16 Exampl-es of naners

e.ompar-ì-ng American and. Russian

posltions on toplcs are ENDC/?9 of April 1, ]-965 on their
disarrnament plans, 1960-1965; ENDC,/110 of August 16, 1-965
on the reduetlon of. the rlsks of war, 1958-1963" $lorking
papers lncluile CCD/127 of Jrrne 29, l-qJl on Canadian
seismographic detectlon studies; ACD/}3? of August 24, L972
on toxleity as a rneans of verification under a chemical
warfare ban. ?apers glving needeil cletails lncluded CCDBOS
of August 10,1970 on results of the returns to the
Secretary-Genera1 for lnformation on seismographlo
facllities" Other papers will be referreil to as needed'
L7 ENT)c/L7j of Juty 5, 1966"
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the aid of non-nuclear statss, especlall_y those not aligned.
to a nuclear power not a party to the treaty; that the entrT
lnto force be dependent upon ratification of a number of
states capable of becomlng nuclear powers ln a short tl_me
(the natlons mentlonecl were canada, rndia, rsrael¡ Japany'
Sweden ancl ivest Germany); ancl that the treaty be of }irnltecl
cluration' 18 The canaclian government also opposecr nonnuclear states clevel-oping nucl-ear expl-oslves for peaceful
uses but suggestetl that the nuclear powers act as
eontractors to provide at low cost the nuclear explosive
itevices for peaceful uses under the fnternational Atomia
Energy Agency, Finally, Canada wanted all nuclear testtng
to cease anit procluction of fissionable materia1 to end. 19
After lengthy iliscussions on this anil other papers, many of
the Canaclian iileas were adopted; 1f not fuIly, at least tn
a mod.ified fornn

In the final draft, onl-y the non-nuclear states must
be subject to the Agency for peaceful uses of nuclear
ener$r, but the Unitecl States anil the lÏnitetl Klngtlom have
voluntaril-y placed themselves uncler the Agencyrs procedurêsr
18 Burns, Seat, .gp. eit,, pp. 2I2-2Lt.
19 The United States Arms Control ancl Dlsarsìament
Agency, Documents on Dlsarmamentz 1967, (Washington:

Unitãmlæs
PP ' tL6-'L8'
The

ÃTms õõnTrõlL ancl-JJlsarmarnent Agency, 1968),
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securlty assurances are in the treaty, butr âs stated
earllerr the three nuclear powers in the EIIDC have submltted
parallel declaratlons on etuarantees to the secrrrlty
No

council-. rt woulrL aLgo be difflcult to implement the
thlrd suggestion, but as of December, ]-972 canada and
sweclen have signect anil ratlfied the treaty; Japan and. ITesti:
Gernany have signed but not ratlfted and rndla and rsrael
d.o not intend. to slgn. rn the finar treaty, the agreement
ls to be reviewed every flve years and after twenty-flve
years a eonference 1s to deterrnine if the agreement should
continue indefinitely or have a limiteil duratlon, 20 The
flrst review of the treaty is to take pl_ace ifii1975n i.i
Canadars contrlbution to the treaty 1s important for the
topto ls one that many nations were earnestly worktng on and
nany hacl differlng oplnlons" Through diplomatlc skills and
working with othur natlons, Canacla eventually was able to
see a flnal agreement verT mueh like it hatl ençlsioned."
t:.:

:-

t:-

a major in¡ract on the Outer Spaee
Treaty for 1t was the Canacllan clelegatlon whlch actually
started. diseussions on the toplc. The idea of a ban on the
placlng of nuelear weapons ln outer space hatl been proposed
1n both the American Soviet clrafts on General and Complete
Dlsarmament tn 1962, So when l/lr, Green spoke at the ENDC
Canadian views had

20 Burns, s94!' 9P. glg'

r PP "

2L2-21,

"
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on March 27, L962, he pieked up thÍs polnt and rnade a
concTote proposal for a draft agreemcnt. The proposal

that the natlons of the ENDC
So1emnly declare that henceforth
(a) tne orblting or stationing in outer spaee
of devices for delivering weapons of mass
d.estruction shal-l be protrtUitõa ;
(b) they w111 glve advance notificatlon of
launchlngs of space vehlcles and
nissil-es to the Secretary-General of the
United Natlons, and., upon lts
establishment, to the Intematlonal
zL

simpLy stated

Disarmament Organlzation.

ÍIhis was one episode, however, ln which canailars ned.iating
efforts were not fully appreciated. Dle to a secretariar
elrrorr the Unltetl States was not fnfo:rnecl of Canailats noye
and. was taken by surprise when Mr. Green spoke, The
Amerlcans opposeil the d.raft created by r,t.-Gen, BurÌrs,
George Ignatieff ancl Al.lan Got1ieb, beeause

it

trad. no

verlfj-eatlon measures; because the unitect States wantecl to
move in lts own time antl because 1t feared that canad.a
nwas plcking up the bal-L ancl :rurnlng with lttf without
consulting NÀTO. 22 Moreover, the Russians rejected the
Íclea as being of no value antl possible hlndering the
draftlng of a comprehensive d.lsarrnanent plan " 25 The
2l
22
23

of March 28, 1962, p, 2.
Burns, lnterrletr.
lyon, .S,, 91!,, p, 249.
ENDC/L1
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canadlan falLure

to J-nform tho united states, though
commlttetl ln error, shook Amerlcan confidence in canada and
ln ottawa, Parliament wanted to rotow urhy lts delegates had
acted wlthout consultatl-on. Mr" Green explalned what hatt

that his purpose at the END0 was not
to please the Americans but to represent Canada. 24
happened and aclcted

Although both major powers did

reject the canaclian

ilraft, the ldea of a ban was taken up by Mexico who
consultecl both the Unlted States and the Soviet Union before
presenting its draft to the ENDC, The draft r¡ras subsequently
presented to the united Natlons commlttee on Peaceful uses
of Otrter Space ancl passecl the General Âssernbl_y ln
December of 1966, The treaty openecl for signatures JanuarT
27, L967 and was in f orce Oetober 1O, Lg67 , 25 Canacla has
signed and ratlfiect the agreemento
the lssue of a biologieal warfare ban ls another
topio that
Canadian delegations have spoken ancl
workecl for, over the yeaf,s. In 1969 tne Secretary-Genera1
presented a report on the question, &r investigatlon he
uncler:took at the urglng of the ENDC the year before,
folLowing a Canacllan suggestlon, 0n August 26, 1969ra
24 r,yon,
.g,. Ë,¡ po 15o.
25 untted Irtatlons, t)lqar4amcq!,

9L' 98" P" I78'

rol
working paper was presentecl by the canadian clele6atlon on
a unlted Nations dlraft resorution designed. to facllltate

the conslderation of the questlon.
.:

26

'.:.

also played an important part ln the seabed
issue. It was on the toplc of verLflcatlon of the seabed
that the delegates presented a worklng paper in October,
1969, call-ing for lnternatlonaL assistance in veriflcatlon
wlthin the framework of the Unltecl Natlons, 27 Contlnuous
efforts for proper verlficatlon methocls eventuaLly letl to
canacla

the lncorporatlon of Canaclian sugtestions lnto Artlcle III of
the Seabed lreaty, Und.er Artlol_e IfI a state that is not
certaln that another party is obeying the treaty, has
various ways of seeking infonnatlon, inclucling an appeal to
the security counclL. ûncler paragraph flve of the arbiele
1n a prellminary clraft,
Verification oursuant to this Ârticle rnay
be taken by any State Party using its own means,
or with the full- or partial assistance of any
other State Party, or throuqh aporoprlate
international proceclures w1thln the framework of
the Unite$oNations and in accorcLanee with lts
¿>
Char:ter.

In Aprl} of 19?0, the

CCD

approved

a final d.raft of the

26 ENDI/266 of .Àugust 26, 1969.
27 ccD/zlo of October 8, 1969,
28

ccn/rtl of

September

5t

1970,

\ar! '11r-i

:,1:

i.l.:::1.:
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seabed Treaty which 1ncluded,

of Article rII, verì-ficatlon

ln paragraphs four and flve

methods suggested by canada. 29

Bas1ca1ly through mediation,

then, canada has played.
an important part in the Non-Froliferation, the outer space,
the Biologicar TÍarfare Ran and. seabed rreaties. und.er
Non-Prollferation, Canaillan representatives worker wlth other
nations to achieve set goals ancl though some of its ains
were not achleved fulIy, most were ln at least a moclified.
form. The Canacllan delegation workecl alone on the first
Outer Space d.raft and., though not aecepted, the idea was
picked up imrnecllately by Mexico. It was Canadlan lnitiatlve
that led to the flnal- treaty of that agreenent. Although
Canada did little work on the actual Biological \¡iarfare
Ban, it clicl contribute heavily towarcls the research neecled
for the draft. On the Seabed l-ssue, the Canadlan delegatlon
pressecl for and achievecl fully, the articl-e on verificatlon
that allowed nations to ask the Secretary-General for aid.
It has been clearly shown by this section that the Canacllan
cleÌegations at the EI\IDC-CCD were not idle and inileed. played
lmportant parts ln many of the final agreenents that emerged
from the Geneva cllscussiorlso

29 CCt/Z6g/nev. 1 of

Aprll 2-3 ,
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aetivttles

îhe canadlan posltlon on the present issues have
made clear by its delegation 1n the present and past

negotlations'

beon

a chemlcal rlarfare Ban and
has presentecl papers and held informal- meetlngs ln pursuit
of an agreement on a final solutlon. Dr, McPhersonfs paper
on toxicity as a means of verifieation is an interestlng
one but as yet no final draft has energed from the
Conference, As explained earller, Dr. McPherson, Canadianu
presented a paper on how to test each chernlcal for lts
amount of toxin ancl amonnt of danage eaused by that toxln
on a livlng organism as a verification means. The Soviet
Union ancl lts allles presented a d.raft March 28, L972 on
a chenlcal warfare ban based. on the tsiol-og1caI lfarfare
Ban {Ireaty but lts only means of verification was a complaint
proceilure which was not strong enough to get CCD approval " 50
canada favours

With regard. to a Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty,
Canatla has been nore acttve ln this area than ln al-most
arqr other. Back in l-965, lt'-Gen. Burns decl-ared' that
Canaila ttwoulil be prepared to play an appropriate part in
any arrangernents that might be agreed on for malntalning
50 cm/1Ol of March 28, Lg'lz"
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verlficatlon apparatus for a cornprehenslve test ban. n JI
IVloreover, canaila has been ver.y actlve in stuilylng
seismology in order to er¡rand. the }4oscow partiar Test Ban
Treaty. 0n Ûlay 21, l-969, the IgnatÍeff delegatlon presented.
abstracts on recent Canadian sclentlflc papers on
selsmological research. t2 Ìdr, fgnatleff also suggested
that the Secretary-General request information from the
Ilnlted Natlons members of +heir selsmologlcal network and.
wlllingness to exchange clata . 53
Drn Kenneth $/hitharn, a Canaclian

of the

erpert,

addressecl an

in August, 1969r oh the topic
of selsmolory, He stated. that as more ancl more
seisrnological data was rnaile avallable, the prospects for
positlve identlflcation of a quake became greater ancl
greater even for lower yleld erploslons. 'iThile Dr. I'Jhlthan
noted. that quake clata must be colleoted at points both near
ancl far from the place of origin, he arguecÌ that
seismological clata alone would be sufflcient to police a
testlng ban. 54
informal- meeting

ENDC

3L 'cited in nDlsar'¡ament,Negotiatlons, It External
Â!f_q!¡g, XVII (Oetober, t965), 177 .
72 nwc/248 of lrtay 21 , Lg69 "
53 ENT)c/z5L of May 25, l-969,
54 END1/259 of Àu6ust 14, 1-969, p. 4.
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In 1970, Canada presented lts flndings on the
secretary-Generalf s report on seisrnological information
from the ûnitecl Natlons members" There had only been

54

retur:rs but 15 hacl no operational stations and 6 had
deeid.ect not to give clata for they felt that a voluntary
form of exchange was better than a detectlon c1ub. From

the 33 conpletecl forms, the Canadian scientlsts were not
able to decide that present technological equipment alone
coulcl identify an unclergrouncl test ancl so on-site lnspectlørr
woul-ci still be need.ecl, 35
Á,

1971 working paper, baseil on Canadlan research,

that tests could be identifietl lf
there were exohanges between at least four itifferent
national countries whose statlons hacl recoräed. the event,
and ín t.972 Canada, Japan and. Sweden met to form thennselves
lnto a vol-untary exchange system, That sumner, Canada
presented and. explalnecl its l-atest research in seisroographlc
identiflcation ancl presentecl various papers on the toplc
In 1972 by ltself , with Sweilen and. wlth Sv¡eclen and. Japan. 36
however, concludetl

15 ccD/305

August 10, l-970r PP, 2-5o

of June 29,19?1i ccD/\zl/tnn]- of Ju]-y
ccD/576 of Ju1.y 20, 1972. Also see above pp. 8.2-

16 ccD/1.?-7

7, 19?1;
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Me<l1ator problems

of canatlars comnltment to pro8ress
tlisarrnament and its role of medlator often strained
relations with the Unlted States, especlally in the
beginnlng years of the ENDC. In a testy clinate
The slneerlt.y

on

misunclerstandings were always possible, sueh as 1n 1962

over the outer space draft presenteil by I\[r.

Greeno

1962 also lryttnessed a¡rother misunclerstancling between

the two nations ln New York. Two resol-utions were presented
to the Unlted Nations General Assembly on the cessation of
nuclear testingi one by Brazil- and the other ENDC neutrals,
and the other by the Unlted States anct the Unitect Kingclom.
Canacla wished to be on the slcle of the neutrals but
realizecl that no agreement was posslbl.e unl-ess both the
Americans anil Russians agreecl about on-site inspectionso
â,s part of lts meiLlatory rol-e, Canacla sought a eompromise
by circulating a memoranclum ex¡rressing oppositlon to an
unpolieed test ba¡t but nacle suggestlons that add.ed. up to
just that. Neither the United States nor the Unitecl
Klngdom had. been tolil of Canadars actions nor what the
memorand.un stateil, 57 Inctia, moreovere hatt misrepresentecl

57

The Unlted states Arms Control- and Dlsarrnament
Agency. I)ocuments on Dlsannament: 1962, Vol. II

s[õãT-Tñã-uñTtffi
Agenoy, L96rl , pp. l-oo2-1005"
( wa s h
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statlng to the ITnlte<l States that Canada
was going to vote wlth the non-arigned and agalnst the
Unltedt States and the Tlnlteil Kingtlom. 18 The American
Sovernment felt canada was not acting ln good falth ancl
their delegatlon was told to Itstop the easy exchange of
confictentLal informatlon on disarmamentt' that had become
eustomary l¡n dealings rvith their canad.ian counterparbs . 59
Canadats stancl by

Canaclian representatives had. offered. amendments

to

the Brazilian proposal in hopes that the nuelear powers
coulcl then accept the Brazillan draft. lhe amendments
contlemned all tests by lnserting paragraphs calIlng on the
three najor nuclear poltrers to meet to achieve agreement orr
a test ban by January 1 and 1f thls was not posstble by
that ilate, to enter into agrcements to cease testing ln the
atmosphere, sea and. outer space with aa interim ban on
underground testing, 40 These amenclments were accepteil ancl
the Brazillan proposal passed with no negatlve votes, I,t,Gen. Burns hanilled. the dlfflerilty with the Americans by
approachlng Dean Rusk directl.y. Once T-,t.-Gen. Burrts was
able to clarlfy the mlstaken America¡ unclerstanding of
. Jr

j.

58 Burns, l-ntenrLewo

39 1lyon, -9p. 91!., pp. 267-268.
40 lftu Unlted States Ar'¡s ControL anil Dlsarmament
Àgency. Documents on lllsarrnar,ren!: W,, -9,' gE'I PP'
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canadian actlons on the Brazllian cÌraft, the coolness
cllssolvecl antl relations ret'rned. to normar. 41
The

role of

compromlser require<ì crelicate dlpromacy

anil it often becarne dlfflcul-t to be popular wlth both sld.es.
rn 1962, canada had. angered its southe¡rr nelghbour by
supposeilly actlng too much on tts ou¡n, but the two had
graclually regainecl confidence in each other. rn 1964,

.

tt
was the Russlans who statecl they were losing conf ld.ence ln
canacla for canacla was dolng too little.
on June 12, NIr,
Zorln, head of the Sovlet Unlon delegation, told lt.-Gen,
Burns that early in the talks canada had come up with some
useful sì¡ggestlons whieh helped brlng the East anct west
closer togethero but canada had not:dohÐ-ì so for some tlme,
lVhen I\{r. Zorin was replaeecl by I\tr. Tsarapkln, the latter
reiteratecl the same sentlments to lt.-Gen. Bur.ns, Neither
man was asking canacla to tr¡rn against the united states nor
even to persuaile the Unltett States to take a Russian
posítlon, but rather that Canacla help the talks by
"g"it
suggestlng areas of cornpromlse, 42 Ðesplte the difficultles
of thls posltion thenrlt ls cl-ear that the Canailian efforts
to assume the role of catal-yst ancl conciliator wcre
recognizecl ancl their proceclural value appreciated.
41

Burns, tnter:vlew.

42

Burns, Seat , 9p. 9!!.

, p.

2O5,

1l_r.
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canada has partleipatecl l_n somer.meaningful way in the
proceed.lngs whlch nroduced most of the clisarmarnent agreements

si-nce 1962. Those cases where canadlan input was not
slgnificant (such as the Cornmunlcations link, partlal Test
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the cessatlon of proiluction of fissionable materlal)
represented essentially bilaterar agreements emerglng from
superpower consensus. On the other hand., Canad.ian
contribution rvas of great importance ln ctis'armament
agreements which emerged from the multil-ateral d.iscussions
of the Conferences (sueh as the Seabed., Outer Space and.
Non-holiferation). Cana-åa hrs acteil as compromiser or
nld.ill-enan presentlng tables, speeches, cÌrafts and
agreements shming the similaritles anil ilifferences on an
issue between the United States and Soviet Union. From
these clocurnents, Canacla ancl others can present solutlons :.
and. measure progress as differences clisappear" But is this
a worbhwhile role f or Canada and. has it aL'rays performed
the role aclequately? These are the questions to be erplored
in the nert chapter.
Ban ancl

CHAPTER V
CONCIUSTONS ON THE CO}TFERENCES
ATID CATT¡.DTAN EPERIENCES

For thirbeen years, the ENDC and CCD have met to
cllscuss the recluctlon and ellminatlon of military weaponso

Iles in a statenent by rValter I,lppnano
macle prlor to the openLng of the Conferencêso
It ls so easy to write off as hopeless
the coming dlisarmament conference, that one
may ask why the Brltish, the Soviets, and.
we are taking the trouble to attend it.
The
reason is that nuclear war would be mrrtually
suictdal, and that therefore the nuclear
powers nuçt keep in contact, must keep
talking, r
rryhy? The answer

1 Cited 1n Fred Ikll, How Nattons Negotiate
York: Harper and Row, PubllsEãs;Iq64-Ïr-ñ;-fi[].'tz
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Talk they illd, but they dld more than Just morrrbh
words daruulng nuclear a:lns, varlous agreements have been
slgnecl since 1962, from a co''lmunlcatlons ltnk to.the f lrst
real, disarrnanent treaty bannlng bacterlal warfare. 2

r w111 begln wlth suggestlng some overarr concluslons
about the Conferenees and about Canad.ats activitles wlthln
then, and then proceecl to taokl_e the more chalLenglng and.
'specuJ-atlve
task of evaluatlng the Oanacllan contributlono
fhe Conferences
Ihe Conferences themselv¿s, both the

ENDC

anil

CCD'

thelr worth. Both have presentecl docr-rments to
the Unitetl Natlons whlch are now lnternational treatles,
bannlng certaln nuclear a:mrament bulklups and, provlcllng thc
means to prevent a posslble aecldental or strrprise attack on
elther of the most powerful nuclear natlons. Ït ls finre
these agrêements are more arms control measures than
d.lsamament, however, ernerglng as they dlil along wlth
d.etente, they were both a reflectlon of the superpowers
greater wllLtngness to negotlate ancl a eontrlbuti.on to that
have provecl

wllllngncsso

2 The latter ls not ln force yet but ls en,clorsecl by
thelr
the CCD antt states that all partles w111 dlsmantle aLlfor
neeilecl
those
cxlstlng apparatus ancl equlpment, exgep!
neillcal or defenslve p,rrposts, that deals wlth baeterlal
warfare.
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rt ls cr-ear that the struot're and format of the
conference dlcl facllttate agreement, Although unusuar, thc
td'ea of a Jolnt chalrmanshlp has proved suceessfrl_.. The
ld.ea was that lnstltutlonaL arrangements be created whereby
both parbles wourcl be foroeil to engage ln btrateral
d.lscusslons on disarmament, The oo-chalzmenshlp .id.ea
nappears to have been a useful
and perhaps necessarJr factor

ln opening the way to posittvc actlon"n
The slze

3

of the Conference also facllltatecl

agreementg

for the job of keeping the dlscusstons progresslng antt the
channels of communlcatlon open. rt was hanttled weII by the
Emc. The smalÌ assembly was a eonvlent fon¡m for the najor
powers to ad.vanoe thelr proposals, nuch more so than the
large unltecl Natlons bocry or the ir.eacllocked Ten Natlon
Dlsannament comntttee" 4 The enrargemcnt of the ENDC may
have been of proeedrrar var.ue. rn orcler to wln approval
of thelr posltlons fron the neutral natlons, the unlted
states and, the sovlet unlon cleregates nust present
reasonable ancl Io61caì- argunents without offending eommon
stanilard.s of Justlce ancl fal¡ness" Wh1le 'l[estern states

hrve elalned that the presence of non-aligned natlons

5 p.

11. Talt, ttrn Defence
Dlsarrnament ancl 4lqs Control, fI

4 rbld., PP. 336-5rA"

of the

B1g Conferencenn
(Suruner, 1964) n 352.'
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has forced the soviet Ilnlon to be rmore reasonablerr than lt
wor¡Id be othorr,vlse, 5 non-allgnecl partlclpatlon crearly
had tts

effeots on the west as well. 6 Thls ls not to say the ccl)
ls the best posslbJ-e forum for itLsarmament negotlatlons" The
conference ls stiu- lacking representatlon'from two of the
nuclear powers trurance and. chlna -- and top conventional
mll-ltary powers West Gerrnany. Thls ls no mere
structural deficlency, but a sübstantlve and polltlcal
prob}en whlch stlll remalns to be resolved."

ft is necessary to look brlefly at the groqps and
coalltions among the partlclpants as they have operatecl ln
the Conference. Three polltlca1 groups existed throrrghout
the talks
East, ltlest and the çq¡-allgnecl" The East ancl
Y,Iest often dlscuss the progress of the Conferenoe, but, as
has been shown by Canadars erperlence, the lfesterîr group 1g
not a soltd lmmoveabLe bloek, actf.ng with one volce, Far
..i.i

from irnpeding progress such sub-group ¡neetlngs may
faclLttate the work of the Conferenoe by elinrlnatln6 rninor
d.lsagreementsn Agreement ls never need.ed. to reach votlng
arl:rangements as no votes are taken ln the Conferenceg, nor
ls there ever a comrnon gpeaker,

5 rklei g. g1!., P, 205"
6 U Th"rrt ilescrl¡s¿t the elght natlons as havlng a
rrmocleratln6 ancl catalyùlo lnfluence 1n helpint to brldge thc
6ap between extreme posltlons of eLther sldc"rt Citctl ln
Kaufnann, 98. glg. r p. 186.
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1s, 1n a sense, a member of a group anil a
member of no 6roup. rn a formal- and actual_ sense, canada is
one of the flve western natlons and canacla works werl wlth
alL of the groupts members, never forgettlng that NAro must
also be satlsflecl with the Western bloc actlons" lhe
A¡nerican d.raft on General ancl Connprehensive DÍsarrnament was
Canada

workecl on by Canacla and., as statecl, Canacla met often wlth

the trestern bloo powers to prepare il.rafts ancl to d.lscuss the
Conference agentla. But Canacla hag not allowed ltself to
become locked ln a group wlth no tncllvlduaL volce. We have
seen the clelegatlon aet agalnst the Unlted States by

testing; actlng on lts own wlth an Otrter
Spæe lreaty ancl actlng wlth members of the non-a}lgnedl
bloc on seisrnologlcal lnvestlgatlons, Canaila has also woR
respect and trust from the Eastern bloc.and. thls has been
clemonstrateil ln mar¡r waJrs " fhe fact that the Easteno powers
nêre free enough to approach the Canacltan delegatlon to
continue searchlng for methoits of conpronlse cLearly lnd.lcates
that Canacla was not percelveil as a NATO rrpuppet"rt ]fioreover,
the Eastern powêrs aotively sought contlnuecl Canadlan
partlclpatlon when the len Natlon Dlsarnament Comnittee was
reorganlzeil ancl er¡randeito In LyIz, Poland¡ âs organlzcr
for the proposed ll'torld Dlsarrnament Conference, macle Canada
a menbcr of the Commlttee wlthout even consultlng the
condemLng Amerlcan

LL7

governmcnt.

7

elght, ancl later slrteen, non-allgned natlons may
be vÍewed. as a thlrcl lmportant group, although they were
tled more by clrcurnstances anil sollclarlty of purpose than
by polltlcal- lnfl-uences. Brazil termeil lt a rrcllplomatlott
groupr âs they could. sonetlmes work together ln a conmon
Thë

cllplonatlc encleavour but they couLcl cllsagree on other
matters. they often submlttecl joint mcmorantla but
occaslonally cllsagreed over speeifle proposals. I As has
alreacly been noteil, 1t can be arguetl that thls non-altgnecl
group had. a moileratlng effect at the ENDC and. CCD.
Canacla ancl

conference leaclershlp

fron the
experlence ln the 192Of s and. lgrOts that actlon 1s need.ecl
to rnalntaln peace, has aband.oned the role of nno
commltmentn anB has been lnvolvecl ln nuclear research and
ln all disarmament taLks sinee Horlcl War II. lVhat type of
leaclershlp has Canad.a provlcled. anil how effectively was lt
The Canadian government, havlng learneil

7 de salabe:rJr.
I For lnstance, none backect fndla on her suggestlon
a
quota of lnvltatlons for lnspeetlon und.er
yearly
of a
nThe
ROle
Ahmecl.,
comprehenslve test' ban agreement. M. Samlr
of the Neutrals ln the Geneva Ne6ot1at1ons, 'r Disa:mAment
and Arrns Coryþro1, I (Summer, 196t), pp. 26-27n-

Lt8

tllsplayed ln the

TilIDC

and

CCn?

Johan Kaufman doflnes

effectlve leadershlp somewhat
ambJ-guously as "taklng the l-eacl towards reallzin6 or
preventlng some speclfic objectlve withln the framework of
an lntergovernmental- conferencc.rr 9 At the ENDO, and rater
at the ccDr cllfferent nati.ons, at dlfferent tlmes, were
able to achleve exactl-y what they sought. Nelther the
unlteil states nor the sovLet union, however, are able to
achleve all thelr objecti-ves, though as co-chalrmen they do
have more 1e adershlp ln the whole conference than any other
natlon' canad.a aLso pursued a number of goals ! sone werê
achleved and some were not"

It nust be rememberecl also that Canada ::arely actecl
alone ancl achteved success, ât d.ifferent tlmes, by worklng
wlth the Ïlnltetl Klngclon or sweclen or Japan" I(nowing who to
work wlth and when to work alone ls a slgn of skl1l. Canada
coulcl work wlth the Unlted KtnCfclon on a non-prollferatlon
treaty as easlly as lt coultl wlth Sweclen on selsnographical
clata ancl Brazll on a draft to end nuclear testlng"
9 Kaufnann, op. cit., p. 76" How one ls to deflne
'ntaking the leadí'Tã nõFerpialneil. It may be best to take
lt as meanlng leadlng the other natlons on a parblcuJ-ar
stancl as elther spokesman for the g¡roup or as co-orcllnator
and clraftsman whtle another natlon 1s spokesmant.

lrg
slgr of effectlve leadership ls belng ablc to
resoLve confllcts and belng able to work wlth 6roups. rn
these sltuatlons, one partt may settle for ress than ltc
desirecl obJectlves tn orrcler to keep the talks progresslngo
The conflicts that arose in the ENDC ancl ccD were mostry
confllcts on what ltems or what wording to use tn a
partlcular a:ms control measure. There were sonc procedural
eonfllcts but thcse were easily settled. Confllcts were
not resolvetl, fortunately, by walk-outs or closed
dlscusslons" Closed talks are actual-ly allen to the
Dlsa:manent Conferences as it has become tradltlonal to avold
Another

back room cllscusslorrso

llhe two najor powers have hacl paralle1 lnterests on a

of

lssues, and the gap between
thclr Conference positlons has often appearecl brlclgeable"
I¡ thls sltuatlon Canada I s role as mecllator or go-betrryeen
often became vefy lmportant. The Canaclian clelegatton
took thls rol,e vel¡r serlously, as ls reflected ln the manJr
tables subrnltted. to the Conferences outllning Amerlcan and
Russlan proposa)-s and concesslons ln order to stress areas
of posslble compronlse. Both Mr, ZorLn ancl llr. Tsarapkln
of the Sovlet Union aclolowledged Canacla t s rol-e ln the early
tal-ks as rnecllator anil asked her to contlnue Ln thls rolen
It woultl sêcE that successlve Canacltan ilelegatlons, und.er
!t.-Gen. Bur:ns, Mr. Ignatleff and Mr. Bartonr perslstently
nunber

tlisar'.nament controL

r20
sought compromise but secured progresslvely fewer favourabre
resul-ts. Accorcllng to lt.-Gen, rlurns, the posltlonaÌ gaps

ln the later years were ¡rmch Larger that ln thc earLy years
and lt took tlme for these gaps to come crose enough that
both the Sovlet Unlon ancl the United States wor¡ld. be willing
to act ln concert or agree. Thls put a go-between in an
lncreasingly frustratlng situatlorr, 10
ïn the ENDC, Canadtan representatlves dld aII they
could to push talks forwarcl. The ilelegates maale errors ancl
allenated the unlted states ancl even dlsappolnted the
soviet unlon over par^ticular actlons taken or not taken.
But the canadlan deregatlon arways trled to d,o one thlng -keep the powers talklng" canacla showeil lts interest by
presentlng tlrafts and amendnorts; by seeklng compromlse
agreenents and by presen+lnß or urglng nêw research.
Although canacla continues to clo all wlthin its power,
lts actuaL lnfluence 1n the dLsarqrament area nay be

weakenlng" rncreasingly, lt appears that swecl.en rnay be
emerglng as the key nation wirh new inslghts and. ldeas to
keep negotiatlons go1n6. Mr. fgnatleff , srrpportlng this id.ea,
erplainecl that the reason for Canadats seemlng d.ecline ln
lnfluencc was d.ue to Sweclenrs establlshecl research

10 Burns, lntervtew,

: i t"'-.,,,'_, ,,

.

12I

organizatlon, the stookholm rnternatlonal peace Research

rnstltute,

and.

lts

more knowleclgabre and

skllled

menc 11

The d.eleeatlons

The Canadlan government was represented by a
successlon of dlelegatlons wlth dlffering personnel

lnstnrctions. This

süudy has aLso attenpted

.lnfruence the cha:racter of these tlelegattons
on

the

Conference and Canadars

role ln it.

to

and.

examlne the

maJr

have

had,

Overa3-J-, 1t has

that each d.elegatlon, and each delegation heacl,
had. progressively Less ancl less autonorny ln thelr pursults.
Thelr organlzation remained somewhat slmlÌar but perhaps
the greatest dlfferênce between the delegationsi.ts
clemonstrated. by the Bu¡ns and lgnatleff delegatLons. The
baslc d.lfference here was the relationshf.p of each Ìead.er
to the home govezrrment.
The extent to whlch a negotlator ls ln
cllrect touch wlth or can approach the sources
of authorlty in hls tovernment--rather than
the formal l-eve1 of hls posltlon ln the
governmentaL hlerarchy -- has a slgntflcant
bearlng on hts effectiveness in negotiatlon
and. therefore, on the resrrlts he obtalns.
Assuralng that a gooil worklnt relatlonshlp
exlsts betr¡yeen a negotlator and the sources of
authority ln hts government, the personal
qual-ltles of the negotiator -- h1s tact,
energrr rÌrderstand.ing antl sensltlvityr as vreLl
as his capaclty to engage ln lnfornal
ctiscusslon -- are of d.lrect relevance to the
been shown

Lr rgnatlcff.
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succcss or fatLure

of a negotlatlon" 12

It.-Gen. Brrr''s was appolnted the Governnentrs
Âdvlsor on Dlsa¡mamênt and therefore actuarly forrned
Soverrìmental porlcy as he carrled tt out in the ENDO. He
was a key flgure in forrnlng the lg6L gulttelines that wcre
and are usect as a basis for dlsarmament tarks. He had
armost a free hand.

to nove where ancl say what he pleased.u
for as Attvlsor, he not only formed government porlcy, but
had tllrect access to the cablnet through the I\{inister of
Þ<te¡naL Affairs. He consurted lnter-departnently but
he fo¡rnecl the poIlcy, L, unfortunately, IvIr" rgnatleff
was cleniecl this rrfree handn and receivecl lnstr¡¡ctlons
from the Disamament Divlslon of the External .A,ffalrs
Deparüment, H1s uncler-secretar¡r, Tvrarcel caclleu¡, lnslsted,
that Mr. r8natleff report to hlm ancl not go ttlrectly to

the E:rbernar Affalrs Minister or cabrnet. 14 Thls upsct
Mr. rgnatieff ancl perhaps hlnd.erett hls role rn the tarksu
for he was clenled the rights ancl prlvlreges he felt he hatt
a rlght to" If one ls not happy with his roIe, he nay not
be able to do the Job to the best of hls abillty" It ls
L2 Arthr.rr lall, Moclern fnternatlonal Nesotiatlons
Prlnclpa1s ancl Practlcã-Tñew Yõ?TT-6'Iu-ñ5Ta@ess,
c

11 Burns, tnte¡riew,

14 lgnatleff.

T2'
posslbl-e that rgnatletf ancl canadars perfornance at thc
conference sufferecr beeause of the poorer relatlonshrp

establtshed between the canadlan goverïrment and. tts

Head

Delegaf,g,

for the present delegatlon uncler Mr. Barton, it
seems that lnstructlons are even more of an lnfluence now
than und.er Mr. Ignatleff an,iL Mr" Barton enjoys even 1css
freeclor¡. It 1s reportecl by l,llr. Barton that ttl have never
suffered for laok of freeilom to negotiatett l-5 and. later
As

he ad.clrs that
. . .lf the Head. of the Delegatlon d.lsagrecs wlth
any polnt of substance LLn instmctlons from
Ottawaj he can have it referrecl to a hlgher
authority ... tf neeessary the l.{lnlster, the
hime Minlster or Cabinet, f or cleclslon ..
It 1s always open to the deleeatlon to
eonsult quiokly with Ottawa at whatever level
ls necessaaìy lf a surprlse problen ariseg, but
norrnally good. sense w111 telL the ilelegatlon
what to do, and the Depar:ürnent is very good
at reslstlng-the temptatlon to orltize after
the cvent. ro
ê

the other hand., lfr. louls ile Sal-abeny, fo¡mer
heait of the Dlsarmament Dlvision of the External Affalrs
Department, states that some of the present d.elegates
nscream lf they canrt act as they wlgh.n 1?
On

L5 Barton,
16 Barton.
L7 de salaberr¡r,
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ïtlourd

a derogate

trscreanrf unless
he

fert he was

belng hlnclered. by orders frorn ottawa? rt courd be,
roadlng
between the lLnes, thât rìr1r" Barton acted sonewhat
oontrar¡r
to Depar:tment ord.ers, that he rrscreamed,tt for freedon, but

the Department ',was 'l very 6ood at resisting thc
temptatlon to crrtlze after the eveirt,,, Thls speculatlve
suggestion ls presented onry to ind.lcate that the oomments
from lvlr. Barton ancl Mr. cle salaberry could mean that the
delegatlon is more tlepenclent on lnstnrctlons. rn falrness,
Mr. Bartonts reply to a questlon concernlng hls relati.onshlp
with the fed.eral toverrrment ¡mrst be prescnted,.
There is aÌways a vigorous exchange of
ld.eas and. vlews, not onl_y between the
delegatlonsancl Ottawa, but within the
delegatlons ancl wlthln the Divislons conee¡ned,
ln Ottawa. Thls is natural and deslrable tn
oriler that all- aspects of a certaln lssue are
carefullJr consiclered ancl a1l oplnlons welghecl"
I a¡n not oonsclous of evêr havlne been
with fund.amental ttlffêrences of õplnlon:,1ãced
on an
important lssue Ln which f felt that ny vlews
were belng over-:rr1ed arbitrarlly.
If- I vrcree
the optlon wouÌd always be open to me tO^ask
to be rellevecl of my responslbllltleso rö
ïÍhlch means that, just as und.er Ignatleff , Ottawa, ancl not
the Heacl Delegate, actually has the rast word. in porlcy"
The effects

of thls
canaillan contrlbutlons to

morê

restrloted. status

disarrnament

on

talks remalns to

be

18 Based on personal correspondence of December 3,

L974, between Mr. W. F. Barton, âd the wrlter.

],,25

measured. Although every rìelegatlon creates lts own
working style, 1f Canadlan defeßates flnd thenselves less
free to work for compromlse ancl concesslons to stlmurate
and. accelerate agreement, thls loss of freedom wlLr be
regrettablen
Â concludin8 analysls on the various Canadlan
governments emphasls on dlsazmarnent and on the major rol-c
.

of the delegation head. at the ENDC, reveals a verJr
lnterestlng pattcrnr Roughly flve d.lfferent grouptngs of
Prime Mlnistersr; ExternaL Affalrs ÏUlnlsters,, and ENDCiCCD
Head Delegates have oocu:nred stnce Lg62.
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fn the flrst grouping there 1s prlure Mlnlster
Diefenbaker, Mr. Green a¡rcl lt.-Gên. Burns. Uncler i\[r. Grecn
ancl the conservative government, lt has been stated that
cll-sarmament was the maln prlorlty.
lt.-Gclln Burrns,
although d.eslgnatecl tteputy lead.er to the ENDC, behlnd, !ltr"
Green, was also Aclvlsor to the Government antl 1n reallty was
thc policy-naker. He was abLe to work well wlth Diefenbakcr
and. Green, who lact nd.lreotect all of his subord.inates to
r
\ top prlorf.tyrn
19 tïrth arr ttrree
glve
lt <-@lsarnarnentJ
vs t
v- -r
---------J
men, DLefenbakerrGreen and Burns, dolng all they corrLcl to
push for d,lsarmament, lt 1s not all that surprtslng to flntl
19 Lyotrr .9g. g$.r po 224.

;,-:i:;.:l
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that thelr enthuslattc actlons angered the tlnlted Satos
1n 1962. Both Mr. Greenrg outer space Treaty and thc
canadlan amend.ments to the Brazlrlan proposar in thc unrtecr
Itatlons were undertaken by easer canacltans who fallecl to
also be cautlous about thelr al_Lles concërns.
the end of 1962, prlme lrinlster pearson and. Mr.
Martln had replaced. I/lr. Dlefenbaker and lJrr. Green. lt.Gen. Rurns rernalned as Advlsor to the Government ancl was
apoointed. reailer of the cleregatlon. He renalned the chlcf
poIlcy-"ìaker for the government but was now working wlth
men rryho trbelleved 1n the necesslty for d.lsazmament as muoh
as the prevlous government, but rwere not so optlnlstla
about lt. I n 20 under the conservatlve govemnent, the top
prlorlty was dlsarnament but uncler the llberal governmento
npeacekeeplng was now the governmentfs flrst crefencc
prlorlty'n 2r so, ln essence, there was a decrease on the
By

emphasls macle on dlsarnanent,unrler the Peargon government,

but wlth lt.-Gen, Bunas sti[ actlng as Ailvisofo the
decrease was only a sllght one, rt shoul-d. be polnted. out

that lt

ln 1964, under thls seconcl grouplng, that the
Sovlet Unlon flrst complalned that Canada was not perfornlng
20

was

Burns, Eg$, 9P'

91!', P' L72'

2t Thordarson, 9P," 913', P' 18'
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as vreLl as lt hadl ln 1962 as a medlator.

It

was

not until 196g that the thlrd grouplnþ

_

rgnatlcff and thls grouping 1s
sl6nificant for two reåsons. r,lrst1y, IVIr. r8natteff
Tnud.eau, sharlp,

replaced r,t.-Gèn. Burns as Heail Delegate but was ctenled, the
rore of Advlsor" Moreover, in 1g?1, hc became canaclars

to the unlted Nations ln Geneva as
we]-l as Head Delegate. lt.-Gen. Bur:rs was a policy-maker
and. eontent wlth hls role. Mr. Ignatleff beca¡ne malnl-y the
executor of governnent declslons and becarne very upset over the
lack of lnterest of the l,lberal tovernment ln cllsarsranent.
Hls clual posltlonr and his lack of the same freeiloq that Brrrtrs
had Ìtarl, lndlcated. to ttr. Ignatleff that the Tmdeau
governnËnt was not as enthuslastlc for ctlsarmaoent as the
government had been. A1so, ln 19?0, Prime ùTlnlster
T:ctrdeau rclegated lssues of peace anil secrrrlty, whlch
lncludetl disarmar-'ìent, to the seconcl leveL of erte¡na1
pollcy prlorltles. 22 The followlng yeer, the clefenoo of
Canadats soverelgnty vyas redeflnetl as rrclefence of Canaclats
terrltorlal Jurlsttlctlon ancl ald to the clvll authori.ty.n 25
So ln the thlrd grouplng there ls a Llberal governnent
whlch shlfted the lmportance of cllsarmanent downward 1n
Pe:mament Representatlve

22

25 rbld.,

p.

.S," 91!,"
zo| .

P'

L95',
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relatl0n to other prl0rltes, both in generar externar
affalrs and. in defenee matters. The ENDC creregate, who

has

an extensive back8round ln dlsar.mamentrfouncr hlmself
fmstrated' as his eageïlress for dlsarrnament was not matchecl
by hls governmentrs. He ls forced to pray, unhappilr¡
the
'role of executor and not of policy maker.
The result ls a

d.rastic drop in the overarr emphasls on dlsarmament.
The four:th groupln8 ocours 1n l9?3 whcn

lrlr. rgnatleff

ls replaced by Mr. Barton. The llberal goveïnment keeps
the prlorltes lt had establlsheil earlier and Mr. Barton is
not a fnrstratett pol-lcy-naker. Ee has l-lttre backgronnd. in
cllsarnament and ls qulte happy to be an executor of
d,1sa:marnent pollcy, tÏnder thls fourth grouplng then,
dlsa:mament takes another sllght plunge as there ls no
longer even one person
other thlngs.

rvho

deslres cllsarmament above al-l

Flnally, tn 19?4, the fifth groupJ_ng is fo:mecl
eonslstlng of Prime Íllnister Tn¡.deau, Mr. Bar:ton and Mr.
A1lan lVIacEachernr who replaces Ìfr. sharp, there has been
no lncl1cat1on from lttr. MacEacherrn ofi. þ1s posltlon on
cllsarmament ancl wlth the T,lberal- governments ernphasls on
other matters, lt nay be awhlle before he presents a speech
on the matter. However, lt would seen that dlsarnament na¡r
have taken a ellght step downward r¡¡rder the new Erternal

t29

Affalrs Mlnlster for the slmpre reason that desplte the
opportunlty glven hin to present a strong posltlon on thc
natter, he has sald rlttre. The opportunlty that beckoned.
hlm was the rndlan atomlo bomb exploslon. Mr. MacEachern
cl1d. present a speech on the matter at the unltecl Natlons
but llmlted himself to the lssue of non-prol_lferation ancl
d.ld not mentlon the other problems in the dlsarmament areao
Thereforc, the emphasis on crlsarmament slnce ] 962 by the
canadlan governnent seens to be 1n a ilecreaslng pattern"
Mr' Beattle, the present head. of the Dlsamanent
Dlvislon of the Erternal Àffalrs Depar:tment was questionecl,
he clenled that canadats lnterest ln the ccD and disarmanent
has decllned.' rnstead he noted^ that both NATO and warsaw
?act natlons have glven clecreaslng promlnence to the
ÌYhen

ccD.

IVhere ln earller years the CCD and 1ts
pred.ecess.or bodles provlded the central fo:run
for east,/west negotlatlons on arms control
and. d.isar¡oament questlons, the foeus of
attentlon is now of the f ora of SAIT, I\IBFR and
the CSCE, It is perhaps true therefore to say

that relatlvely speaking, Canacla glves less
attentlon to the CCll than heretofore, but thls
arlses simply from the fact that lt ls a
cllrect particlpate ln the I.4.BFR negotlatlons ln
Vlenna ancl the cltscusslon of thç^mllltary
aspects of the CSCE ln Geneva. 24
Although Mr. Beattle
24 Beattle.

ls col:ect regarcllng the

new

.r

j::':.: r ::'.:'r

:'::

rro
lnternatlonar emphasls and concern in the new talks, 1t
d'oes not dtsnlss the results of thls study - that dlsarmament

ls of decreaslng lmportance to the present government. The
MBFR antl cscE are lmportant for the natlons 1n Europe and,
thus, lnctirectly, the rest of the worrcl, but there are
lmportant lssues that lnvorve other natlons anct that are
more sultably dlscussect in the CCD. Examples are a
. chemicaL warfarc ban ancl a comprehensive test ban. Cana¿ars
interest in these fields shoulcl not be waning for lts
securlty d.epenils on the outcome,
The

questlon of Canadars future role

It was clearr âs mentionecl prevlously, that Mr"
Ignatleff was not happy wtth the Erternal Affalrs Department
ln their manner of tleal-lng wlth disarmament both whlle he
was Eead ancl after he left Geneva. Hls dissatlsfactlon
ralses na¡Ur lnterestlng polnis anil seems to be centered, on
the faot that ErternaL Affairs Een are rrblrils of passagen
who senï/e ln a post only two or three years. this perlocl
1s too shorb a tlme 1n Geneva where they must cleal wlth
cr¡lerblse on eomplex matters of nuclear bal-ance for which
they are not equlppecl" The clual roLe of hlnself antl Barton
and the delegatlont s need f or lnstructlonS frora the
Dlsarnament Dlvlsl,on lndlcate to hln a present playlng down
of dlsarrnanent, IJnsklllecl Erternal Affalrs personnel nust

I5r
deal wlth errperts in the mllltary at home and. abroad who
overbalanee one slde of the coln of security rrweighlng
agatnst dlsarmanent for status quo.n 25

fallure }fr. rgnatleff attrlbuted. to canada
was lts lack of sustalned lnterest:- ln an area in whlch lt
has a large stake. The ultimate solution is to take away
the unllateral rlght of war-maklngrbut 1n the meantlne,
the m1l-itary bal-anee should be kept as Low as posslbre.
thus lt seemed to hln that canada should show more, not
less, lnterest" 26
The maln

,|s for canadars domestlc poJ-icy-making, rgnatieff has
suggested that there b.e a 'tpanel of defence 1n whlch the
varlous lnterests lnvoLved. (regal, eoonomio, polltlcal,

mllltary)
as there

shor¡Ld be representeclt? for co-ordlnatlon pìjrrposes
a¡e rrfew people in canaila or elsewhere who have

conpetence

to

make wortÌ¡y

contrlbutlons to d.lscussions

weapons and d.isa:mamerrtnrf He conclutles

that

on

Canad.ats

clelegatlon shor¡ld be head.ect by a rftamecl general in favour
of d.lsarma¡ent or a good negotlator backecl up wlth
knowletlgeabLe people ancl researcho n 27

25 rgnatteff.
26 lgnatleff.
27 Ignatleff,
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rt

may be wr-se

to

examine why rvrr.

rgnatreff arone ls

upset over the Erternar Affalrs Departmentrs methods and
why he feels lt ls not sendlng the best posslble tralned
men to Geneva. lt.-Gen, Burng, Mr. IVIarÈln and, NIr.
Dlefenbaker, though wlse and ex¡lerlenced men, are speaklng
mostLy from personal- experiences in the flel-d whlch took
plaoe before Mr" rgnatleff became the ccD llead. As Head. of

the deregatlon, Mr. rgnatleff saw himself 6iven fewer
responslbllltles avrd less prestlge tha¡r hls predeeessoro
ïs he anglT over this ttdlscrimtnatlonrt, taklng lt mereLy as
an lnslnuatlon that he ls not as great an erperb as lt.-Gen.
Burnd? It may be soy but there is more. llhe fact that
he eonsldered hls tlual offlce as a traglc downplay of
disarmanent and. the fact that he ls carnpalgning for
tmprovement 1n the ETternal- .A,ffalrs Departooent, evån though
he ls no longer a mernber, seems to lncllcate that hls
crltlslsros flow out of a ctesire to see h1s natlon do lts
best ancl not out of personal plque.

ït woultl seem reasonabLe to concluile that Canacla,
though stlll a natlon wlth lnfluenoe and wlth men who are
knowledgable and capabl-e cllplor"nats, has er¡rerienced, an

overall clecllne ln lnterest ancl actlvittes ln the CCD" lo
restore lts prestlge Canaita must agaln become fully
concernetl wlth cllsarrnamcnt,and ams control. Canad,a
must send nuclear lcrowl-ed6abLe nen to Geneva" these nen

tt,
free acoess to the cablnet and be arcled by
natlonal research. Both acttons require a 8reater commltment
to dlsarnament than is presentì-y shown. The questlon of
whether or not this is a proper roLe for canacla has arread.y
been answereil by the gover:lment, for if canadaf s hope for
sr:rvival I1es ln preventing nucrear warfare by pressing for
such a8reements, 28 why not do so lvlth arl the energy and
enthuslasrn lt had in ]-962?
must have

why

nlght lt appear as if

lost lts forward
surge and. been repracett by sweden? perhaps, for the two
reasons statecl by Mr. rgnatleff. sweden has estabrlshed a
Research rnstltute whlch ls the envJr of margr natlons and,
through research lt is able to sencl to the conferenees men
more capable, declicated and knowleclteable.ln.¿the fielct than
canada has

does Canad.a,

?osslble remed.les for the sltuatlon constst tn
28 rCanaclaf s overiclln6 defenee objectlve must therefore
be the_prevention of nucleai war ... by working for arng
controL aniL disarmament agreements. tt Dòfence iñ trre
g13,.r_p. 6. ttcanada ffi,õ[nrnõf iõãt content
.s,:
9eventiEs,
to see the na jor ãuclear powers d.eterrnlne excrusivery the
Pace of progrãss or lack äf lt 1n the fle1tt of a:rms-äondiol.
Ratherr canada shouLd pursue these arms-control objectlves
perslstently.and. imaginatlvely ln the contexts of {tre
Unlted states eonsurtatLons wlth canada ancl lts other IIATO
alIles conceznlng ... the conference of the commlttee on
Dlsa:rmarnent ln Geneva and the Unltcd Nations ln lïew york. rr
canada, Department of Erherrral- Affalrs, ForeÍ.gn poltcy for
canadlans : unlted Natlons (Ottawa: euec"¡q.IffiiñtÐ"I9?ffi

p-5:-

t4
restoring the freedom lt.-Gen. Rurns had as the Head of thc
Delegatlon. Before that oan be done, however, the Head
must be as speolarlzed ancl as knorvl-edgeablo as Burns waso
This may mean ertra tralning or rearran6lng the recrrrltment
poltcy ln the Erternar Affalrs Department or looking for
a career man with a simllar consclence. The remed.y must
also. inclucle the restoratlon of the offlee of the Head. of
the Delegatlon to an autonomous positlon distinct fro¡n the
person of the Permanent Representatlve to the Unlted Natlons

ln

Geneva.

Perhaps thc key probren

in the solutlon proposed. above
ls the trainlng 1n thc Department of the ErternaL Affairs"
vfhen one begins his eareer wtth the Department, one is
tralned to be e tcneraÌ1st ancl later may recelve spectartst
tralnlng. The Department ls opposeil. to excesslvc
speelallzatl-on for lt belleves that the tnre splrlt of the
professlon requires a man of nvaried, abillties and, interests
who rnakes lt his duty to apply hfunself to all aspects of
Canacllan Ilfe,tt 29 Â Oanadlan ctlplomat uust work as a
member of a tearn ancl 1s movecl from tluty to cluty as thc
the lncllviclua].s are thus requf-recl to
Department sees fit.
nclemonstrate a versatfllty not expectecl of offtcers
29 Day¡ .g,.

9S., p, 68.
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beronglng¡

to a Larger governmental servlce.n

50

Thls broacr baekgrormd in tralnlng and asslgnments
has helpecl canada become notod as a specialtst of sorts,
that 1s, a speclalf-st in compromise. By lnsistlng on a broad.
background the Depar:[¡ns¡¡ is ab]-e to comprehend both sldes
of an issuc antl 6alns ex¡rerlence as a mediator of qulot

illplomaoy. rrcanadian foreign porlcy wlrL be strong ln the
sltuatlons requlring compromise, negotlatlon, ancl med.iatlng
solutlons in confl-lcts between other countrles.tt 3l
Marcer cadLeux, howevern polnts out that ohanges may
soon be requlretl. He states that ftas the servlce growsr 8s
questlons become more complex, and. as the need for contlnutty

evltlent, there nccessariry arlse pressures whlch
make lnevltabrc sone rteþee of speci-allzation. tf t2 rn the
area of dlsaruanent, the tlne for speclallzatlon is rrowo
The questlons are beeomint more ând more tcchnlcalLy
cornplex. Mr" rgnatf-eff warrrs that Canacta must get ex¡lerts
ln the f1eld. to be abl-e to eontrlbute profltably to thc
dlscusslolrso Research ancl tralnlng are need,ed to get
becomes

2rl

2v Day,

.

.8. 9Ë., p, LIr.

31 R. Barry Farrell-, The lf"kgg of Canaclian Forsig4
( scarbono,rän: Prentícããañlcããa6-fuñïtõãrT969 )
,

52 ctt"a

ln Day, .98. g!1., p.
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e)q)erts. lvithout chan6o, canaila may contlnue to contrlbuto
less ancl less towards the tal-ks tlrl onLy the nuclear powers
and. natlons l,lke sweclen, wlth research organlzatl_ons and.
skllletl personnel, are able to comprehenct all the knowleclge
requlred to make or reach agreements, To negotlate
suocessfi¡lly Itan ex¡rerü Ìnrowledge of the ml1leu, ancl cordlal
personal rel-ationshlps, can be clecisive. "

55

the problen, then, ls to get speclal-lsts for an area
who can also serve ln othcr positions, otherwlse they may be
clenied. promotion to responslble positlons in Ottawa whtch
requlre a broacler ]mo¡¡Ieclge" Caclleur suggests that tralnlng
begin as usual but at the middle perlod of hls career, the

of speclaltzatlon for flve,
elght or even ten years" Thus, hc 1s a speclaLlst.¡vhen
neeclecl, and 1s able to be a full- member of the Deparüment as
weII, by galnlng broader knowleclge bef ore ancl after hls
speciallzatlon perloil. 34
lncllvlcl.uaL be asslgneil an area

l : : :-¡:l
:t.: ..

to stutly
this proposal serlously and act swiftly to cany lt out. If
Canadats a1m ls to prevent nucÌear war by pushlng for ams
controL ancl dlsarmament measures, then lt rnust send the best
Perhaps the time has oome for the Departmen!

55
54

.98., p" 52.
IÞ1_È., p, 64.
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posslble- Thls requlres tra1n1n6 a¡rd. a rearrantlng of
the Department of External Affalrs postlng proeedures.
men

canada,

the

lt

seemso has had

three

oapabl-e readers

Dlsaz'nament conferences ancl has had an lmportant

at

and,

effectlve role to play, thou¡çh 1t never created a great
publ-1c stlr. The delegates worked quletly and, well wlth arl
the other natlons at the conferences ancl herped ln the
fornatlon ancl adoption of the treatles. r,t.-Gen. Burns
hacl great freeclom ln hls rol-e ancr actua]-Ly was the nost
lnfluentlar person in fonnlng governmental d.isarmamcnt
policy, because of his respectecl background anct his frce a¡rd,
unhinderecl relatlonshlp wlth a government and. a Mlnlster who
shared h1s enthuslasm for dlsarrnament, George rgnatieff had
Less freedlorn anil only a snÊl-l lnfluence 1n pollcy forrnatlon,
though he ca:ried. out and interpreted the governmentrs

polloy ln an effectlve maaner. The relatlonshlp between
hlmself and. the government seemeil stralned though never
openly hostile. Und.er !Y1111an Barbon, lt seems that he lras
less freeilom than Mr. Ignatieff though stll-l enough not
to restrlct hln completely ln any creatlve efforts. It ls
posslble that as the freedom of Canadlan delegates decreased,
Sweclenrs

lnfluence lncreased"

It partlcularl.y appears that the Trudeau 6overnment ls
not llvlng up to lts promlse ln 19?1 to prrsh lnternatlonal
agreemente on cllsarmanent anil arms control tfperslstentl-y and
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lmaglnatlvely. n ff prlme Minlster Trucleau truly seeks to
achleve Canacllan securlty by decreasÍng the posslblllty of
a nuclear attack near lts borclers, then much more must be
done ln that f leltl ¡ D.owr
Caveats and que?tlons

Àlthough the paper presents some lnterestlng

facts

suggestlons, many elements affectlng dlsarnament, the
and. Canadafs

and

CCD

rol,e 1n eaeh, have not been dealt wlth ln

d.epth.

Perhaps the most serious handlcaprln attempting to

analyse the ilynamlcs of t-he ENDC-CCD Conferences, concerns
one larger question of the signiflcarloc of the Conferences

themselves. To put lt 1n extreme fom, the ENDC-CCD
Conferences may have su€f,ereaL from success. The co-chalr¡nenship iclear so proceclurally successful ln the EITDC, has been
carrled. to lts logical eoncluslon in d.etente. Bilaterla1
Amertcan-Sovlet cllscusslons, netotlatlonsr agreements ancl
worlct pollclng haverln a sensê, macle ¡oultllaterlalconferenceg obsolete. Slnce silence between the tqo super
powers createal the d.lfferences Larger conferences erere

to resolve, perhaps lt ls not so surprlsf.ng that
as the nucl-ear glants begin to talk to eaoh other the input
of smaller powers ls less slgnlficant. The SAIIT talks are
one organlzatlonal- expresslon of thls new bilateral theme'

d.eslgnect

As cletente becomes more successful the Unlted States and the
sovlet unlon no longer have much need of a mecllator. Thus
Canadars

potentlaL lnfluence would' necessarlly decreasc ln
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gome

a]fêas. Moreovêr¡ lssues that once seemed. lrnpassablc
are now belng dlscussed 1n new forums suoh as sAI,r, MFBR,
cscE ancl prlvate bl-lateral conversatlons. Thts does not
mean that the ccD 1s presently useless and. shoultt ceasc
meetln6, but rather that for the tlme belng, lnternatlonar

lt ln a shadow" r'uture events may
brlng lt back to the spotllght.
The noiÌ1fled lnternatlonal polltical and organlzationaL
context necessafiily affeets assessessments of acti-vlt1es
wlthln, or related to, the Conferences" For example, the
events have plaeed

stuily has suggested a contlnuecl decreaslng emphasls on
dlsarmament by the Canadian governments slnce L96Zr âs
reflected. ln thelr relatlonshlp attltude to the ENDc-ccD
clelegates. 'flhethcr thls rcpresents a clowngra<llng of
dlsarmanent, or reflects acloptatlons to detente d.ynamtcà,
remalns to be establlshetl" ff dlsarmarnent ls regartled by
Canad.lan tovernment

as less lmportant, 1t nay slmply

be

ln the seventles ls not as inporËant an
lnternatlonal lssue as it was ln the early slxtles. on thc
other hancl, some research may suggest that a downgradlng of
d.lsarmament may also be related to the personneL lnvolveil
ln cllsarrnament pollcy formatlon, Varyf.ng attltuiles on
cllsarmament may be a result of dlfferent levels of e:cperlence
1n the flelcl or beeause someone was slmply looklng for voteg
or'publlctty and used the toplc of dlsarmament to galn
because cllsarmarnent

prestLge

"
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rgnatleffts \ypothesls that sweden ls becomlng a mors
slgnlflcant aotor ln the internatlonal d.lsarmament
negotlatlons than canada ls an 1ntr16ulng one. certalnry
lt woultl be useful to prove or cllsapprove the theory,
especlall-y as such a stucly woulcl l-nvolve conslcleratlon of
the relatlve polltiear ancl technologlcar creditablllty of
Canacla a¡rd Sweden ln such forumg. It rmy be t:rue that
greater technologlcally research ancl more
'capable men that canad.a ln the fleld of dlsarnament but arê
nations as wllllng to Listen to Sweden as they are to
Canada? \¡ìltry? Ðoes Canacla have greater lnfluence because tt
can approaoh the Unlted States easily? or because lt has
bulLt up confldence ln nations by lts past performances?
Sweilen has

thls study has lnvestlgated some basic lnltlaL
questlons as to the Canacllan role ancl contrlbution ln
internatlonal d.lsarmament negotlatlons. It has also
raised some very funclanental lssues of the evol,vlng
slgnlficance of dlsarmament negotlatlons wlthln of cletente
whlch can prove fmltful toplos for flrturê research"
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AP?ENDTX A
ÏMPORTANT DATES

to June 29, ]-B99 - Tsar calÌs Dlsarmament Conference
January 10, L92O
- lcague of Nations created.

May 18

November

12,

l_921

to

6, L922
October 1-, L924
tr'eb:rrary

\{arch 12, 1925
June

warfare

16, L925
December 1, L925
Decerober 12, L925
Oetober

L926

June 20

to Àugust

L927

Geneva protocol. presented to
league of Nations

- Unlted Kingil.om rejects hotocol
Geneva hotocol banning chemical

17, L925

May 1?,

lyashlns.ton Nava1 Conference

- Treaty of locarno signed
- I'oca¡no Pact signetl
- FreparatolT Commlssion for

Dlsarnanent Conference created.

Elrst meetlng of the
Preparatory Commtsslon
4,

Three Power l[aval Conference
L42

6, 19eg
August 27, 1928
Aprll 22, 1910
December !, 1950

Kell_ogg-Brland peace paot

February

t4,

- Canada slgned, above pact
- london Nava1 Treaty
- Preparatory CommlssÍon submlts
Dlsarrnament Draft Treaty to
leagrre

Febnrary

2, 1932

-

ruly 21, Ie32
December

11, 1952

October 14,

rune

11-

August 3-4, 1941
January

3:#:il":hreatens

1, 1942

July 16, f945

6, 1945
November B, L945
August

November

-

L945

:

,'
:

ii::#:å:åTtrSltå;:*å"

- AtlantLo Charter
Agreement to move Britlsh

Cãnbrittge nucl eer research
bo Canacla

tean

:

Dtrmbarüon Oaks Conference

- Ilnite,t Natlons Charter opened.
tor signatures
US ernlodes first atomic bomb
ln New lVlexico
- US drops atomic bomb on Eiroshlna
Canada ratifles UN Charter ln

:'

San Frenciseo Conference

New York

15, L945

October 24,

l-eave

Gerrnany l-eaves Conf erencc

August 21 to
October ?, L944

Aprll 25 to
Jr¡ne 25, ]-945
Jnne 26, Jg45

to

- France, Ilnited Kingilom and Ita1y
lsstre statement on agreement
with Germanyts feelings

Lgtt

' Le34

WorLil Disarrnarnent Conference opens

Trl-Parby Declaratlon on Atomlo
ûrergy

-

UIV

Charter ln force

'

:,

.:-..........

:-ì:.. .:..

r44

January 1-0, 1946

IINts r'lrst Assembly

January 24, 1946

Atomic Energ.y Commlsslon
ostabllshed

28, 1946
June 14, 1946

Acheson-f,llienthaL Report
Baruch Plan presented to AEC

Ivlarch

February

lJ,

1945

September

23,

April- 27,

1950

JanuarXr

1I,

L949

L952

lñarch 14, L952

October I, l-952

L, L952
Àugust 20, r-955
December 8, L95t

November

January

J,

L954

Aprll 19, L954
November 4, 1954

(AEC)

Commisslon for ConventlonaL
Armaments (CC¡.) created
USSR

explodes

USSR

leaves

Disarnrament

flrst atomic bomb

AEC and. CCA
Corn-rni

sslon created.

Disarmament Commission meets

the first tlme
IIK explodes her flrst

for

atomio

bonb

US eqgloiles hyd.rogen bomb
IISSR

er¡rlodes hyclrogen

Atons
IISSR

for

bomb

Peace Plan

agrees

to talks

Flve-Power Sub-Cornnlttee created,
USSR, lÏestern powers co-sponsor
draft to renew Disazrnament

Negotlations

July 18, L955
lvlay 15, 1957
Ju]-y 29, 1957
November

Jr¡].y

19, 1-957

2, 1958

Septenber

7, L959

Open Skles PIan

IIK erplocles hyclrogen bonb

Internatlonal Atomic BrergY
(fmC) created
USSR breaks off dlscusslons
three powers cliscuss test ban
Com"nisslon

Ten Itatlon Disatmamcnt Conmlttee
(trne) oreatecl

..:.:::i;._:..
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Novenber

21, 1959

lJ, 1960
lúarch 15, 1960
May 1, 1960
June 27, 1960
Febmary 2Jn 1961

-

February

TINGA

approves

of

TNDC

France e:çlodes atomlc

bomb

- TIVÐC meets for flrst tlme
- tJ-2 Affair
- USSR, Eastern powers leave TNDC
- Canacla lssues gui<ielines on
Disarnament

1961
Decenber 20, 1961

- Joint Decraratlon of principres

Ifarch 14, 1962

-

september 20,

lviarch

15, ]-962

March 21",

Eighteen Nation Dlsarmament
Committec (PNDC) created.

L962

ENDO

meets

for the first tlme

ussR draft on General and conplete
Dlsarrnament (GCD)

Three Power Sub-Committee on

Nuclear Test Ban created.

Aprtl- Ì8, 1-962
l{ay 29, 1962

-

.[ugust 27, L962

- I]S, UK submit two proposals on
nuelear test ban
- Grornyko Umbrella
Cuban Missile Crisls
- USSR a8reês to discuss communication link with US
- USSR agrees to d,iscuss nuelear
test ban in Moscow
- Direct Communlcation I,ink

L962
October 22, L962
Apr1l 5, L963
Septenber 2L,

June

10, L965

Jr:ne

20, 1-965

5, L96,
Septenber 20, 1963

Au6ust

US

draft on GCI)

Declaration against ,Tar propaganda

ilefeatecl

Agreenent

-

Moscow

?artlal- Tcst

Ban Treaty

Space Treaty dlscussions begln
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Aprll 20,
Aprll

J-964

USTIIK rciluce fissile materLal
production

2-1, 1964

USSR reduces fisslle materlal
productlon

October 16, 1964

Red Chlna expLoiles atomic bomb

August 17, 1965

ITestern

September 24, 1965
December

14,

January 27,

1966

J-967

February 14, L967

Treat.y
ïISSR

draft on Non-proliferation

(NPT )

ilraft on NPT

Treat.y on Peaceful Uses
Space passès UI{GA

Treaty opens for slgnatures
The Treaty for the Preventlon of

Nuclear Weapons in latln Ameriea
opens for signatures
Recl

August 24, 1967

Jolnt draft on NPT

10, J-967

Chlna explod.es hydrogen bonb

Treaty on Peaceful Uses of Outer
Space

11, 1968
June 19, 1968
March

tn force

NPT passes IINGA

Three powerg promise safeguarcls

vta Security Council for
st6natories

July 1, 1968
July 10, 1969
March

18, 1969

22,
JuIy 5,

¡Ãqy

NPî slgneil by US, IIK,
UK

clraft

warfare

barurlng,

USSR draft
seabed.

NPI

USSR

biologlcal

on pèaeeful uses of

draft on seabed

1969

US

L969

Japan an,il -llongolla

August 26, L969

Outer

Above

June 17, L967
October

of

joln

EI$DC

Conference of the Conmlttee on
Disarmament (CCD) created

L4?

J, 1969
November r7, 1969
October

,;:ì:r.':::

'..:j

_

ti.::.

February

- Jolnt ctraft on seabed
- straregic Arms llmitation
begln

6, Ig?o

Tarks

Treaty for the preventlon of
Nuclear lrVeapons in latln Amerlca

in force for fifteen natlons

5, 1970
December J, 1970
September 28, L971

lúarch

NPT

-

ln force

Seabect

Treaty passes

Agrreement on

IINGA

Biological

vyarfare

Ban

December

16, 19?1

Ban on

Rlological \rÍarfare passes

UI\TGA

28, r.972
Ivlay 18, L972
March

NÌay'

-

ctraft on chcmical warfare
Seabecl Treaty ln force

USSR

:

ì: :,_!s
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